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Students to Be Banne·d ·Fr-o.m Campi 
". . 
Cyclists Will 
Stuff Stalls 
Larry Lindauer, SIU gym-
nast, presented a sweeping 
reform program [0 the Car-
bondale Student Sehate Thurs-
day in order to, in Lindauer's 
own words. ". . . help al-
leviate the growing problem 
of inadequate mocorcycle 
parking spaces in downtown 
Carbondale. ' , 
Lindauer, who won NC AA 
titles last year for the Sa-
tukiS in" one- hand hopscotch 
and exotic dancing. said that 
the local chapter of the 
Naucous Organization of In-
dependent Static E miners 
(NUISE), of which he is presi-
demo bad formulated the re-
form program. 
"Our plan is to make Car-
bondale sit up .and take notice 
of us organi zed cyclists by 
parking one '1ycle in every 
available mer.ered space 
downtown," said Lindauer. 
About 3,000' students are 
members of NOISE. and Lin-
dauer added that the other 
3,000 students who own c ycles. 
and are not members. would 
also be welcome to parti c i-
pate in the program, to be 
held every Saturday. 
Play to Portray 
Carbondale Life 
J UST LIKE P OLISH STEW - student Body P resident George Pa-
luch opens Slater Food Service ' s r,ew super express line in the 
Oasis. Fearured in the line are a can opener , a plastic fork , day-
o ld desserts , and no efficient cash register operators . 
Tired of Arguments 
Evacuation Will Begin Today; 
Faculty Members to Remain 
The SIU Board of Trustees problem s that c rop up when 
announced today thatfr6m thi s you allow s tudents on ca m-
day forward all s tudents-grad pus ," the s pokesman said. 
and un'dergrad - will be " In one s we ll foop, uh pardon 
banned from both campi of me, one fe ll s wooP. we ar e 
this institution, o nl y fac ulty wiping OUt all this nonse nse 
will be allowed. that make s competem ad -
Tbe annou.ncement came ministration imposstble . J 
after an overnight dehbera- can't understand why no one 
tion concerning University- thought of this years ago." he 
student r elations at StU. added With grin of delight. 
" It sball be the policy of 
this center of learning to dis- The sJXJke s men sai d that 
allow any person other than evacuation of the SIU cz.mpus 
faculty members to set foot will begin immediately and 
on the campi of Southern IUi- that they mu st be complete ly 
nois Universit y, n reads the cleared of s tude nts by April 7. 
proclamation. "Once we ge t the students 
The decision came JUSt o ut we (the faculty) Will have 
two years and 13 days after a plenty of time to devote to 
committee had been forme d to research, publication. golf and 
study all the University's pinochle." he adde d. 
major problems, whic h are The two ques tions that this 
a result of the unprecedented decision rai ses are: (1) How 
growth that has taken place will the s tude nts comple te 
in the past decade. their e ducation? (a) What wtll 
A spokesman for the com- be done With all the fund s that 
m{nee said that the decision are available to thi s Unive r-
to close al l the University si ty? 
campuses to s tudents was In reply to the fir s t Ques-
reached after studying many tion the spokesman said that 
other alternatives. from now on all Students will 
-decided -C:~~--rak'e -corresJX)ndence course s I 
problems would be eliminated at home. All curricula Jnclud - . / 
wit h one s w i f t, simple fng tests and instruct10nal 
maneuver. By banning Stu- materials will be ha.ndled bv I 
dents we. eliminate the pa~k- computer which will free all 
tng problem, the houSlOg faculty me mbers with the ex-
problem, the drtnking prob- cept10n of a fe';" to r un the 
lem,. c.onduct probl~ms. the computers, to take up more 
s ecnorung-regtstrauon prob- lmponant maners. 
lem and hundreds 'If other On the que s tion of what will 
be done with funds , the spokes-
The Southern Players ' pr e -
sentation of "God All Over 
the Place," wrinen by Chris-
tian Moe, professor of theater, 
wHI open at 8 p.m. toda y in 
the Playhouse. 
A cast of 85 will perform 
the original work., a s tory 
telUng of the problems of 
urbanization in Carbondale, 
which the author describes as 
absolutely wonderful in every 
aspect, naturally. 
Boydston to Ask for $30 Fee Increase; 
A nnounces Plans for New TV Network 
man replied that all incoming 
funds will be used to provide 
s ix - month travel leaves ra all 
faculty members so that they 
may see the world and broaden 
their cultural horizons. 
Mordecai GoreHk. , director 
of HGod ," de scribes the play 
as being a tragedy. He adde d 
that thi s s hould be a play to 
really laugh at. 
Athleti cs Direc tor Oonald 
N . Boydston said today he is 
planning to ask the Board of 
Trustees fo r a $30 incr ease 
in a ctivity f~es . 
"I a m tire d of arguments 
like 'SIU is a low-cost in-
stitution' s tanding in the way 
of athle tiC progress. " he s aid. 
"Besides, [he Slate of Illinois 
cars whi c h the coac he s , as-
s istant coache s , c heer lead-
ers , gym teac he r s , Athlet iCS 
IJepanmenr sec re taries , and 
athl e te s drive a r e getting old. 
And my alligato r shoes nee d 
replacing ... 
Navy Will Steam to SIU~ 
Drop Hook in Campus Lake 
Boyds ton al so a nnounced 
plans to start a new television 
network in time for the 1966 
fomball season. "We' ll call 
it the Gr een Network. If the 
team can't go-go. then the 
broadcasts will," he asserted. 
The Department of the Navy 
has announced that it will 
establish a Navy ROTC pro-
gram at SIU. Admiral John 
F lusher wi II be in charge of 
the SIU unit. 
The si te for the unit will 
be. just west of the beach on 
Lake- on-the-Campus, he dis-
closed. Te ntative plans call 
for a forr estal class aircraft 
carrier to be floated in the 
lake, 
"The mai n r eason for 
choos ing an aircraft carrie r 
is that we will tr y to steel 
fl yboys from over "It AFROTC 
to lane! o n our dec(- F lus her 
said. 
II IS a lso pus s ible lhal an 
atomic s ubmarine will be 
added to (he faciliti es. .. It 
should draw many cadets," 
he said, "slnce it will include 
an infrared pe riscope for use 
while patrolling the lake at 
night: 
"Nav y cadets can get prac-
[ice at m ine-la ying by m ining 
the lake against canoes," he 
continued. 
He envisions the day whe n 
hi s Navy and AFROTC can ge t 
in practice by the Nav y pro-
gram shelling Whee ler Hall 
"The Green Network can't 
draw criti c is m as the ill - fated 
radio network: did," Boydston 
ins is ted. " We will play the 
Top 20 duri ng regular playing 
time and c ut in on the game 
Fee, Fie, Foe 
Work Published 
while the flyboys tr y [0 bomb The University Press an-
out the completed fl eet wh ich nl)unced Thursday that it has 
ma y be establishe d in the just published an If Anthology 
future . of Crit ical Essays on Mother 
" Afte r a few years , when Goose " by Henry Dan Piper, 
we're more powe rful, we'll dean of the College of Liberal 
march on the President's Of- Arts and SCie nces. 
(i ce and s tage a coup," Flush- Piper was on sabbatical 
e r said. " Then we ' ll r estor e leave for three years to re-
co mpulsory ROTC. Afte r that, search the Golden Rule books 
we ' ll lak e over the Arena and for factua l material for the 
all the practice fields for scholarly anthology. 
march ing. For our rallies The book: will be the latest 
there, \; ~, athletes will be addition to the Rare Books 
usheXfi.u;':,.~, :;:. -~":_':':':.-":: .: : ."Room-of 'Morris Ltbrary. 
onl y at half time to s how the 
Marching Salukis." 
Boydston added that SIU will 
rio longe r play Evansville 1n 
bas ketball. "If they get mad 
over a little $1,000 fee for 
te lev is ing one game from the 
Ar e na. they can jus t get off 
our schedule . Afte r all. we 
c an always sche dule so me 
foreign Olympic team. And 
maybe we can get some foreign 
aid money to stage a broad -
cast for ove rseas , too." 
Boydston scoffed at reports 
he had misre presented fact s 
to a Campus Se nate s ubcom -
mittee about the proposed ac-
tivity fee incr:ease. 
('What would I have to gain 
bes ides publicity, fame, more 
c redit for Southern's athletic 
program. and a job offer from 
outSide scenic, progress ive 
Southern Illinois?" Boydston 
asked. 
De,nying accusations that he 
plans to use the recently 
awarded United Press Inte r -
national national bas~etball 
trophy as a bird bath, Boyd-
sran poutingly said: "People 
who call me a c ry-baby are 
jus t a bu nch of big buHies who 
pick on poor little Donny." 
Asked to comment 'O n the 
fact that he frequently will 
not comment when queriea 
by newsmen, Bo ydston said, 
"No comment." 
uWe are setting a prece-
dem, " he continued, "that will 
go down in hi story as the 
greatest s tep forward in edu -
cation that this nation has eve r 
seen. We are emancipating the 
teachers of the world by 
throwing off the yoke of op-
pression that has hung. about 
the neck of pedagogy s ince 
time began. 
''V ive Ie pr ofesseurl" 
Gus Bode 
Gus says if you don't like it 
hot turn to page three and see 
for yourself it 16 all clean 
fun. April Fool l 
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SIU Seeks Male CampC' Coun::selors 
Intetviewing for , s ummer tbe camp' s rifle range . He 
camp workers at SIU's Little must be certified by the Na-
Grassy FaCilities has re- tional Rifle Association. Pay 
s urned at the Are na, but the for this position is $42 a week 
quota for women counselors plUS room and board. 
has been filled. , The camp season begins 
W. P .l>rlc::e, coordinator of June 27 and co ntinues through 
the faCilities, said men are the first week: of A.ugus t . In-
.needed ' -tn several leey c ate - terviews are given·· from 3-5 
gories. Especially needed, he p.m. on Tuesdays and Thurs-
said, is an instr.uctor to run days at Room 125 in the Arena. 
Thr-h (.'('f't PC:;-;:f\ Pre se"t c ---------! 
L 
New Christy 
Minstrels 
Plus: 
" The Entertain!!rs" 
T-ickets No.w On Sale 
E~CCfD 
a" I"Cftd.We CkVV of .... . &&9 .... arMi So""ftCtS I!! 
N.,,,ted by GEORGE SANDERS 
" TECHNICOlORROMA ", WIOESCRUH . m .. ·. o _ •• ", •• , 
.. ~ ... .,. RIZ ORTOLANI ......... .- - ..... 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
ARllIUR E. PRELL 
Marketing Meeting 
Slated for Monday 
Anhur E. P r e ll, director 
of the Business Research Bu-
reau, will speak to the S[U 
chapter of the American Mar-
keting Association at 7:30p.m. 
Monday in the Morris Library 
Audito rium. 
P r ell will speak on "Pre-
paring fOT You r 100,000-DoI-
la r-A- Year Job in Mar-
keting," 
Officers fo r next year will 
be nominated and plans fo r 
the proposed field trip to St. 
Louis will be d i scussed. Re-
freshments will be served. 
Ap,;1 I, 1966 
. ..6:ttivitief ... , 
Sociologists to Meeti 
Movies, Dance Set 
The ,educ ation administration 
and supervision seminar for 
Brazilian students will be-
gin at 9 a. m. today in the 
Seminar Room of the Agri -
culrur..e Building. 
The Aquaettes wil l meet at 
4 p.m. in the University 
School swimmi ng pool. 
WRA volleyball will begin at 
4 p.m. in the large gym. 
WRA tenniswillbeginat4p.m. 
on the north couns . 
Mov ie Hour will feature "The 
Fall of the House of Ushe r" 
at 6, 8, and 10 p.m. in Furr 
Auditorium . 
The Sociology Club will meet 
at 7 p. m. in the Se minar 
Room of the Agriculture 
Building. 
An intramural corec r eationa l 
swimming will begin at 7 
p. m. at the University 
School swimmi ng pool. 
The Phi losophy C lub will meet 
at 7 :30 p. m. in the Ho me 
Education Advisement 
Appointments for adv ise-
ment for juniors and senior s 
in tile College of Education 
for sum mer and fall terms 
can be made in Room 110 
of the Wham Education Build-
Ing beginning Monday. 
• NOW PLAY ING THROUGH 
SATURDAY 
ONL Y TWO SHOWINGS DAIL Y 
Economics Family Livi ng 
Lounge . 
"The Living Machine" will 
be the P r o be feature a t 8 
p.rn, in Browne Audito r ium. 
"Horse Feathe rs" will be the 
Cinema Classics movie at 
8 p. m. in Davis Auditorium 
of the Wham Education 
Building. 
A record dance will begin at 
8: 30 p. m. in the Rom an 
Room of the Unive r s ity 
Cente r. 
June Graduation 
Forms Available 
Students wbo plan to 
complete degree r equire-
ments for June graduation 
should r egister wi th the 
Place ment Service and al?ply 
for graduation. 
Gra d u a t io n ap pH cat ion 
forms may be obtained from 
the Registrar's Office a nd 
m ust be returned to the of-
fice afte r paying the $17 grad-
uation fee . 
Stude nts having a te acher 
education s cho lar ship. state 
militar y scholarship. Ge ne ral 
Asse mbly s cho larship or 
Public Law 895 assistance do 
not pa y the fe e . 
St udents compl eting a n 
approved re a che r education 
program and who want an Il-
linOis teachingcerrificate ma y 
apply a t the Registrar's Of-
fice. 
Today's 
Weather 
F c:ir to panl y cloudy and 
cooler wi th [he high in the 
50s . The re co rd high for thi s 
date is 88 se t in 19 40 and [he 
low of 20 wa s s et in 1954, 
a ccording to the SIU Clima-
tology LaboratQry. 
Daily Egyptian 
Publll;hed In th~ [)(·p.art menl of Journa \ ~ 
Is m Tue sda ) Ihrough Salurda,' throughout 
tl>(> school year u,c '"pt d uring Un",ersuy 
VaC<lllon peTIoli" , ' .amln<lt ion weeks , and 
h.'Ea l ho\Ida)s b ) SOulher n 111I00i s U,.,Yerslt r , 
C,r!lond<l ll'. 111100'5. Sc..tond c l<lss posla~c 
p<I,dat Cu!)onCI<l lc, Hlioorsn2<xl l. 
Pollc,,"s of The EEyp!.I<ln a r t" It ... r ... spon . 
5 ,1>1\11)· v I lho: editors. St<lt"menl li publts hed 
h,·r,· do nOl ncccss<l r d ~· rcflt' (:1 Iht' op ,nion 
0 1 Ihe <ldm,nlSl r allo n or <ln~ de pa r lml'nt of 
\h.· U,.,\·er s u \ . 
Edlloro<ll <Inc! bus , n",; s o rti (~· s ]OC <I \ t"<I In 
Budd.nJo! 1.~lt \-.s(:.<l 1 oll,(c r . Itow<l rd R. 
Lon". Te ll·phon,· ~ iJ • ..'J~~ . 
Fduonal Conler .. nc!' 1lmOlh) w. A)·l" r ~. 
F.o·e l)·n M .... ugus lln , I' red lA' ~· )·e r. John 
W . f. ppe r hl' ime r , !Io land A. \.l tI . Pamela J. 
(.luton. John M . Coodnch. Fnnk <;. M.",,· 
SCTl mllh. John Ocl"lol nlck). Ma rEare l F. 
Perel:. F dward A. l-lapeu i.ltobE-rt D. lte inde • 
MIke SchwebE-I, Raben F. " mllh :;Ind I.aure l 
We nh. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Un iversity & Moin 
" SEVEN LAST WORDS 
OF 
CHRIST ON THE CROSS" 
by Schutz 
Senior Choir 
Earl Graue r, Director 
PALM SUNDAY , APRIL 3 
5:00 P.M. 
Nursery Core 
;-- . 
'-! - ~ ' , . . ... ::.- oj ... : ~ .~ .~ ~ J • : ," 
.... - -- ~ .... -.- ---
tAct on Book Tfiefts,' ~tudents Ask Unive'rsity" 
A group of 32 students. 
mostly graduate students in 
anthropology or government, 
have sent copies of a petition 
[0 various campus adminis-
trative offices expressing 
concern over the Hcontinuing 
loss of library sources·' at 
Morris Llbrary_ 
The students fee l that II it 
is the responsibility of the 
administration to the Univer-
sity to effect measures that 
will curtail it:' '. 
The petition describes [he 
situation as " regrenable. in-
congruous, insulting, and un-
fair" because irreplaceable 
Truck Rolls, 
Student .Hurt 
An sru student was treated 
and released at the University 
Health Service after he suf-
fered a .minor injury when he 
tried [0 keep his panel truck 
from smashing two other stu-
dents' mocorcycles . 
According to Carbondale 
police, Richard J . Orlandlnl, 
21, of Chillicothe, parked his 
t ruck and left it out of gear 
on West Freeman Street near 
South . IllinOis Avenue at 9:40 
a.m. Tuesday. 
J u·st as he got out, the truck 
began to roll backward. Or-
landini attempted to move tbe 
motorcycles parked behind 
the truck and to hold tbe truck 
back when he hit hi s forehead 
on a hinge of the truck' s back 
door. police said. 
Operator s of the mOtor-
cycles, John C. Sutorius, 22, 
of Wheaton, and Robert F. 
Marik. 20, of Berwyn, were 
not on their cycles at the 
time, police said. 
Material R eceived 
For Draft Tests 
Selective Serv ice college 
qualification te st materials 
may be picked up at the box 
office of Building T -38 (the 
former Southern Playhouse) 
toda y. it was announced by H. 
W. Wohlwend, assistant r egis -
trar. 
All Selective Service r egiS-
trants who would have or-
dinarily rece ived this mate ri -
al from their local draft 
boards ma y pick it up. 
The material is seLf-ex-
planawr y and will give the 
student information as to how 
he is to make applicat ion to 
take the qualification test, 
Wohlwend said. 
Applications for the tests 
must be postmarked no late r 
than April 23. 
collections are dtsappeartng, effective because the student 
and library money is, "in ef- cbeckers are .. making a tra-
fect, being wasted and chan- vesty of tbe otherwise com-
neled into the personal 'li- mendable idea of student em-
braries' of tbose few who ployment:' and the effects of 
choose to pilfer the shelves." "this incompetent system" 
Also, the petition continues, are felt mostly by the stu-
the present system of check- dents and faculty members 
Jng books at the door is in- who depend on the complete-
DAn. Y EGYPTIAN 
L~cal NeWs 
P090 3 . 
Carbondale, .111. Friday, April I , 1966 
ness of the library's holdings 
for academic progress. 
The studentS suggested 
three otber systems that might 
be used to check books at 
the exits, one of wbich is 
presently; used at one large 
university, according to the 
petition. 
THE NEW CHRISTY MINSTRELS , WHO \\lLL PERFORM IN TIlE ARENA AT 8 P .M. TODAY . 
Spomored by Action Party 
Ferris S. Randall, acting li-
brarian, said he has se nt a 
letter to one of the students 
who signed the petition, be-
cause the library staff would 
like to discuss the ·poss ibili-
ties of another system with 
the group. 
Randall expressed conce rn, 
however , th~t the .petition 
seemed to blame the Ubrar y 
for the disappearance of 
books. 
He explained, "No matter 
what system is used, stu-
dents will find a way to take 
books. If there were a fool-
proof system, we would have 
started using i t long ago." 
Book Lists 
Due Tuesday 
For Cont~st -:' 
A s tudent book - ·fulle ction 
conte st is being s ponsored 
by Morris Library, the Stu-
dent Activities Center and 
the University Book Store. 
Any undergraduate enrolled 
for spring quarter on tbe·Car-
bondale campus is eUgible 
to comp.ete in the contest for 
the best student -owned library 
of both hardbound and paper-
back books_ 
The books must be owne d 
by the s tudent and must have 
. been collected by him. 
Students ' entries may be a 
general library, a collection 
centered in a s ubject or a 
collection of a s ingle author 
or a group of authors . All 
collections will be judged to-
gether because the conte st i s 
not divided into categories as 
it has been previously. 
Student s whO_ Wi sh! to com -
pete must s ubmit a list of 
the books .in h1~ ·collection [ 0 
Harold Rath, special service s 
librarian at Morris Libra ry, 
or to JosephMarvel, assistant 
s upervisor of Student ac-
tivities, no later than Tue s da y. 
E ntries may consistoffrom 
25 to 50 book s and the lis t 
N Ch · M· I M k s hould include tit le. author, ew rlsty lnstre s to a e publisher and copyright date 
of each book as minimal data. 
S d SIU A T h A s tatement of the objective econ ppearance onig t ~ :~~m"i"~~~~tiOn s hould also 
The New Christy Minstrels , 
who have appeared all overthe 
United States and Europe , will 
make their second StU appear-
ance tonight. 
The appearance of the 
group, which presented a con-
cen here two years ago, is 
being sponsored by the Action 
Pany. 
The eight boys and two p;irls 
who are the New Christy Min-
strels are all ski lled musi-
cians. They combine t hei r 
tal ents to present a conce rt of 
folk s inging, comedy, some 
dancing and ballads_ 
The group performed at the 
White House at the invitation 
of President Johnson in 1964 
and then went on to take Europe 
by storm and become the first 
American group to win the San re~:i~efi~~t5P!~ceoo:~;e~0 w:!! 
::~r s~:~~~l~~:E~~trt~~ ~~~:,~oHr:~~~~t~~~~: 
songs, both in Italian. The third _ place winne r. $10 in 
songs won first and second books. 
places at the festival , and in Quality is the basic c rite rion 
four days became hits in judging the lists , according 
throughout Italy. to Marvel; the number of books 
Organized in 1961, the is secondary. 
Easier Train Boarding Proposed 
Christy Minstrels have pat- Judges of tbe local CO ntest 
terned. their contemporary will be Thomas E. Cassidy, 
singing style after a company professor of Engli sh; Alan M. 
of pre.,.Civil War entenainers Cohn, humanities librarian at 
created by Edwin Ch risty. Morris Library; E. Claude 
Student Body PreSident 
George Paluch ha s a nnounce d 
pl ans are almo s t comple te to 
provide s [udem s with more 
convenient boarding fo r the 
Sal uk t Special trains . 
The disclosure came in a 
le tte r to the s tudent body in 
which Paluch co mmende d s tu -
dents for their conduct on (he 
special which ran at the e nd 
of winter quarter. 
<I Arrangeme nts are almost 
complete for a c ha nge in the 
location whe re you will board 
the specials. We plan to have 
the Illinois Ce ntral bac k cars 
out to the s iding by the Phys i -
ca l Plane so that you may 
board trains the re . We will 
a lso reverse the bu s routes 
so that buses will carry you 
from town to the Phys ica l 
P lant," the letter said. 
.. ) am al so invest igating 
wa ys to have an e mpty baggage 
car as pan of the train so {hat 
we ca n provide li vcente rrain -
ment and danc ing fo r you on 
your {rip. I will welcome any 
comment s you may have on 
this proposa l. Please s top by 
and see me in my offi ce . Room 
F of the Univer s ity Center," 
the letter e nded. 
Paluch a lso ca lled anention 
to the re s ponsible c hange in 
stude nt behavior on the last 
special. " I am mos t appre -
ciative of YOUT e fforts and 
your mature and responsible 
judgement in arriving at a 
solution to the problem," he 
said. 
Security Officer Thomas L . 
Leffler also wa s pleased With 
the be havior on the rrain. 
" I a m ple ased co inform 
you that during the spring 
of the railroad." He sa id the 
c ha nge in att irude include d 
work ing to ple ase s tudents , 
cr yi ng to keep trains on 
sche dule . and being concerned 
about public re lat.ions. 
.. As security offi ce r I mu st 
lis ten to complaint s aoout s tu-
de nt conduct. Therefore , when 
our s tude nts ha ve conducted 
themselves favorably a s they 
did during chi s mass move-
ment, I take great pride in 
paSSing along praise that is 
due . The final c redit belongs 
to students the mselves, or 
Leffle r said. 
Textbook Resolution 
Hearing S lated Today 
break over 2,500 SIU s tude nts The Campu s Oe:ve lopmenr 
rode the Illinoi s Centra l Rail -;, Committee will hold an open 
road almost without incidents . hearing o n a resolution to 
Leffler noted that a major e liminate Textbook Se rvice at 
faccor in rhe c hange in be - 4 p.m. today in the Student 
havior wa s " t he appareJ;H Government Office in the 
c hange in altitude of employe s Unive rsity Center. 
The original group rollicked Coleman, professor of En -
through the country with corn- glish; and William J. Mc -
ball jokes , s lapstick and fo lk Keefery. dean of academ ic 
songs and is credited with affairs. 
introducing Stephen Foste r' s The contest is being he ld 
greatest songs. - in conjunction with the . ....5{h 
Some of the New Christy Amy Loveman national awaTd. 
Minstrels ' most popular songs The local first-pla ce winne r i s 
are "Chim Chim Charee," e li gib le to partic ipate in the 
"Green Green," "Follow the national contest which awa rds 
Drinking Gourd," "This Land Sl ,ooo to the winne r and $200 
Is YourLand",uMichael" and to the second- andthird - plaee 
"Saturday' Night." winners. 
Their :'kame· is a permanent 
pan of the . group, and al-
thouRh the personnel change 
(so much so that th.ey have 
their own farm club which has 
become a big league success 
as the Back Porch Majori[y), 
the feeling and purposes 
remain the same. 
The concen will begin at 
8 p.m. in the Are na. Perform-
ing in it with the Ne w 
Christy Minstre l s will be The 
Entenainers. 
Workers Strike, 
Railroad Closed 
The Illinois Central rail-
r oad, serving the Carbondale 
area, closed down all opera -
tions Thursday because of a 
railroad workers walkout. 
A spokesman a[ [he IllinOis 
Central Office in Carbondale 
s aid "we are not operating ~: 
all, and we don't have rh ... 
least idea what will happen. " 
D~ilyEiYplia~Edilorial Page 
Motorcycle Safety 
Deserves' Attention 
Countdowo'..towards a bloody 
spring: .~;..... 
October . 1965: motorcycle 
r egistrations ropped 1,300. 
Inexperienced eye 1 i s t s 
swarmed- on Carbondale's 
congested streets. 
Two students were killed 
while riding mOJorcyc1es. 
University officials, in a state 
of alarm at their dea ths , 
moved to have motorcycles 
banned [0 protect the lives 
of students. 
The Southern Riders Asso-
claUon (SRA) was f ormed to 
take more po~ i [ive approaches 
to probl ems caused by the fast 
growth in the number of 
cycles. 
1lle-:~j.llmina[iOn of admini -
strruon=eiforts to ban cycles 
was a f~~tUre. The culmination 
of SRA 1-defforts was a list of 
24 propOsals wwards partial 
solution of the problem. 
SIU's Vehicle Traffic and 
Safety Committee met in an 
unusual two-day session to 
disc uss the proposals and r e-
comme nded the passage of the 
bulk of them. 
Included in the proposals 
were: the mandatory wearing · 
of helmets, elimi nation of 
:~7:adg;~v:;~~n'i~~~ O!n~ 
liabilit y insurance, for ums, 
clinics and rider education 
courses, etc. 
These were passed by the 
traffic committee at the end 
of fall quarter and were sem 
[0 Vice President John 
Rendleman for r eview. 
And what has happened to 
tbe proposals since then which 
the cyclists themselves have 
recommended [0 a lleViate 
thei r problem? What has the 
administration done With the 
proposed solutions [0 the 
problem which they indicated 
was sorel y in need of solu-
tion? What does the C~bon­
dale campus have now, at the 
start of the peak cycling sea-
son, to keep this quarter fro,m 
. being less bloody than fall 
quarter? 
Not a thingl 
Thi s is one time when the 
campus cannot afford the red 
tape of student government 
and administration bureau-
cracy- students' lives are at 
stake. 
Fred Beyer 
JQpaneSe Pick Alaskan Gas 
Over Russian for Industry 
By Kip Cooper 
Copley News Service 
TOK YO- The s tability of 
dealing with the United States 
appare ntly appeals more to 
some .JaPilQese gas industri-
aliS[S~tJ66ian promises 
of ch~fiiiited gas s up-
: plies .~iac. 
Alt~ 'R ussianSfberlan 
deve lopment team in Tokyo 
bas been prai s ing Sibe ria's 
unlimited r esources, the Ja-
pan Gas Chemica l Indu s try 
Co.(JGCI) ha s turned to Alas-
ka to so lve a ga~ s ho rtage 
proble m. 
JG CI, whic h had been ne-
goHating with {he U.S. Collier 
Ca rbon Co. (affiliated with Un-
ion Oil ) [0 produce urea us-
ing abundant natural gas in 
Alaska, has a nnounced an 
agreement wa s reached to 
construct a urea factory o n 
the Ke nai Penins ula in Ala ska. 
The company hopes to make 
local fertilizer producers un-
derstand that the greater part 
of urea to be produced in Alas -
ka will be shipped to Japan 
and sold through Japaneseex-
pon c hannel s. 
Many Japanese fertilizer 
manufacturi ng com pan i e s 
have been hopeful of building 
factories overseas , bu t this is 
the fir st time a concrete pro-
ject has been unde rtaken. The 
plan ha s created jealousies 
among fertUizer industryctr-
cles which are restrictinges -
tab li shment or expansion of 
factories under "administra -
(h' e gu idance" during Japan's 
" economic recession." 
J GC I ca rried out its plan 
to const ru ct a factory in 
Alaska because irs Niigata 
ga s re source s a r e declining. 
The company resol ved rhat a 
cons is tent produ ction setup 
would be establi s he d in Alas -
ka where natural gas i ~ abun -
dant. 
The e nterpri se will be fi-
nanced and run jointl y by JGC I 
and ,r:he Collier Carbon Co . 
Fac tory co nstruction will 
start thi s year with operations 
to begin in 1968. 
'I SEE THE APARTMENT COMES FURNISHED.' 
Frank 'll'IIU ..... , Delroil Free Pre •• 
Letter to the Editor 
Roll Colling Hides Inadequacy, 
Encourages Faculty Complacency 
To the editor: 
The existence of the roll-
call and tbe seating chart 
reflect a misconception on the 
parr of educators conce r ning 
the s tude nts ' posiCion in re-
gards to atte ndance 
Although these measures 
may be effective in bringing 
the student to class, they have 
not contributed to intellige nt 
presentation of course mate-
r ial to the student. 
Perhaps nOWhere else is 
the inst ructor's misu nder-
standIng of hi s s tudents ' posi-
tion on attendance more ob-
vious than i n the prinCiple 
behind [he roll-call. The 
primary argument in favor of 
the da il y mu ste r is t har it 
requires rhe student to be 
punctual, and forces him to 
attend all required functi ons . 
Further, as the argument 
goes, [he muster is a device 
designed to in ~ure that the 
s tude nr will learn to be punc -
tua l and at te nd the funct i o n ~ 
required of him. One ina ccu -
rate assumption under lies th is 
argument-the student can nor 
be regarded a~ being con-
s cientious enough to attend 
classes of hi s own volition, 
but must be prodded into doing 
so by artificia l means, 
It is the in s tructor' s re-
s pons ibilit y to make hi s lec -
(ure s , etc ., s timulating and 
va luable enough for the s rude n[ 
to prof it by attending c la ss. 
For the most part, srudent s 
wil l attend c lass regularly if 
there is so mething [Q gain, in 
the way of know le dge , from 
doing so . 
Accompanying the ro ll-c all 
i!" the seating chart. The !"up-
pon advanced for this devi ce 
is that ir i s a workable tool 
by which the ins tructor ca n 
become aCQuainred with his 
students, 
There are two reasons 
whic h make the seating chan 
inadequate for this purpose . 
One is the large size of the 
classes. It is not unu sua l (eve n 
after midterm) for the s tudent 
to be repeatedl y asked for his 
name by the in s tructor. 
Second, many s.cudents mat-
ricu late into the c lasses after 
the cha rt has been formulated. 
Thus, a vast revision of the 
seating arra ngement is con-
ducted (this has been exper-
ienced by [hi s srude m four 
times in one quarter). 
The seating chart is, there -
fore , norhlng more than a 
; time-consuming method of 
keeping '~tabs" on the stu-
dems' attendance . 
A re -evaluation of the rea-
sons for "class-cutting" i s 
necessar y for an intelligent 
approach to the pr oble m. The 
f act that the roll-call and the 
seating chart are effective in 
bringi ng [he student to class 
does not justify their 
existe nce . 
Rather, these measures 
conceal the fact that many 
instructors have bee n inade-
quate in presenting course 
material, and have had to 
revere to a rtificial means to 
bring the s tudent into the 
classroom. 
Not only are the se methods 
impractical, but they have en-
couraged complace ncy, and 
discouraged improveme nt, on 
the part of instructors and 
educators In general. 
William A. Young 
New Viet Nam Aid Program 
Switches Butter for Targets 
By Art hur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
news, Pettibone. In the past 
30 days our ooys, fl yi ng around 
the c lock, have knocked out 72 
One of the grave proble ms pe r ce nt of the enemy's mili -
we fa ce in bombing North tary - industrial complex. 
Vier Nam-and it 'S a c au se That' s the complex you built 
of constam frustration - is just south of Bang On. 
the lack of adequate target s. Penioone: Glad to hear it , 
At presem , as you know, s ir. But we've decided not 
we are forced to di!"patch a to recons truct it this time . 
s quadron of mu lti - million - (Unrolling a se tofblueprinrs.) 
do ll ar aircraft to blow to We think we've gOt something 
sm ithe reens a bamboo foo[- better for you. 
bridge worth , at mos t, $3;.23 Gen. Hawk (eagerly): Wha t 's 
in materia ls and labor. Simply that, an oil cracking plant? 
be cause it's s uch a lou sy , Pettibone: Eve n better, s ir. 
backward countr y there isn' t A railroad mars haling yard. 
anyth ing muc h e lse worth Gen. Hawk (nodding): A good, 
blowing up. soUd. traditional. target. 
While our pilot s have dai ly 
risked their lives to blow up Pettibone: Yes, Sir. Now , we 
$37.23 footbridges with un- plan to construct it right here 
questioning gallantry, there along the Ho Chi Minh Trai l. 
has naturall y been gru mbling Of course, we 've gOt a prob-
in (he higher eche lons. And lem : All [he track s and equip-
many strategi sts urge bomb - ment will have to be brought 
ing Hanoi a nd Haiphong in in on mule back. So it may be 
order to get "a bigger bang a fe w months before you ca n 
for our buck." knock it out. 
But eve n so, Hanoi is mere ly Gen . Hawk (frowning, : And 
a provincia l capital and what will we do in the mea n-
Haiphong no more than a back - . [i me, s i t on our duffs? 
water pon . Pettibone: I think we' ll have 
A wiser course , many feel, the ballbearing plants r eady 
was s ugge!"ted by Preside nt next week, sir. 
Johnson's pledge of $1 bil- Gen. Hawk (brightening): 
lion in fore ign aid fund s to he lp Good show. All the manual s 
reconst ruc ( Viet Nam when (he prove that if you can knock 
war i R over. Only t he money out the e nem y's ba ll bearing 
s hould, of course, be s pent plants, hi s transpon will gri nd 
now. To co ns tru ct more ade - ro a hair. 
quate ra rge ts. Pettibone: And with his mili-
One can imagine the new tary - indu s tria l co mplex -;2 
enthu s ia sm this would instill per cent de s troyed ... . 
in our military srrategi!=:ts . Gen . Hawk (rubbing hi s 
(Scene: The Pentagon of - ha nds): He's a ll bur fini s hed . 
fi ces of Gen. Hawk. He i s in (Re f lective ly) You know, 
fu ll uniform with epaulet~, Pe ttibone, bo mbing a rural, 
white ~ il k scarf and cigar. backward country imo sub-
E nter Homer T. Perrioone of mi ss ion ha sn 't proved ea~ y . 
the Agency for lnrernational l3 ut thanks to (he te amwork of 
Deve lopmenr.) you fellows, I thi nk we've 
Gen. Hawk (proudl y): Good go t the proble m li cke d at l a ~ r. 
'Folksounds' Will Abound 
On WSIU Radio Tonight 
Blues, ballads and blue -
grass mus ic and e thnic anec -
dotes of [ be American folk 
beritage will be presemed on 
t he HFolksounds " program at 
7: 30 p.m. today on WSIU Radio . 
Othe r program s: 
8 a.m. 
The Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concer t. 
Jazz Club Meeting 
Set for Sunday 
An organi za tional meeting 
of a jazz club for Southern 
Illinois will be he ld fro m 3 
to 6 p. m . Sunday in The Cel-
lar at the Logan House . 
Murphysoor o. 
A number of jazz mus icians 
have agreed to pl ay for the 
meeting. whic h is being he ld 
to determine i hte r est in s uch 
an organization for the area , 
Among musicians who have 
tentat ive ly agreed to peIior m 
are Jack Gaal. Gle n Daum , 
Mike Scroggins, London 
Branch, P r eston Jacks on, 
Ford Gibson , John Scott, Rus-
sell Branc h , Char les Chll -
ders . Qmar Akim. Charles 
HarriS, Be rnade tte Randle and 
Buddy Roge r s. 
P r elimi nary plans fo r the 
club include monthly jazz con-
certs and an annual jazz fes-
t iva l , a s pokes man for the 
organiz ing group said. 
All adult · jazz fan s are in-
vited to attend the meeting. 
Agric~re Council 
Will Meet Monday 
A dinne r meeting of the 
Agr iculture Stude nt Advisor y 
Counc il will be held at 
6:30 p.m . Monda y a[ [he home 
of W.E . Keeppe r, dea n of t he 
School of Agricult ur e . 
T he Agr icul[ure Student Ad-
vi sor y Counc il RTOUP is 
composed of r e pr esema[ive s 
from the depart me nta l or -
ganiza t ions in [he School of 
Agr iculture . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
1:30 p. m . 
Vie nna and Broadway: Vocal 
and instrumental e xcerpts 
from Broadway productions. 
2:30 p.m. 
Virtuoso : Class ical and 
popul ar music in solo 
performances. 
3:05 p. m. 
Concert Hall: Concerto 
Gr osso No.6 in G mi nor, 
Op. 6 by Handel ; F lute Con-
certo in 0 ma jor by Mo-
zartj Symphony No. 3 in 0 
major by Schubert; String 
Quartet No. 4 by Bartok . 
5:30 p.m. 
Ne ws Repor[ . 
8 p.m. 
Voices on Campus: portions 
of ta lks and discus s ions he ld 
on the SIU ca mpus with vis i -
tors from al l ove r the world. 
II p. m. 
Moonlight Sere nade . 
12:25 p. m. 
News ReJX>rt. 
'A Winter's Tale' 
To Be Televised 
.. A Wime r' s Tale ," a play 
by Shakespe ar e about the af-
fair s of two imaginary kings, 
will be s hown on "Festival 
of the Arts ' at 9: 30 p.m. to-
day on WSlU- TV. -
Other progr a ms: 
4 :30 p.m. 
Whaes Ne w: Life on earth 
70 million years ago. 
5:15 p.m. 
Indust r y o n Parade. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8: " Sail boat s i n 
Boliv ia . .. 
9 p.m. 
Grea[ Decisions : "Making 
Foreign Polic y in a Nuclear 
Age . " 
TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY 
STARTS 7:15 
Two Halves 
SHOWN FIRST SHOWN SECOND 
ROBERT KINGSBURY 
Evanston Concert 
Slated for Sunday 
By SIU Glee Club 
SIU' s 37-me mber Male Glee 
Club will be -presente d as guest 
a r ti sts Sunday in t he Fine Arts 
Festival Series curre nt ly way 
a t the Na[ional College of Edu -
cation, Ev anston. 
The concert will be pre -
sented in the co llege audi -
to rium, st art ing at 3:30 p.m. 
Sever a l of t he numbers to 
be pr ese nte d by the e nse mble 
have been ar r anged by the con-
ducto r, Robe rt W. Kingsbur v. 
director of choirs . 
The firs t ha lf of the pr o -
gram-will be devoted to classi -
c al and r e ligious mus ic, fo l -
lowe d by a lighte r section 
........... ,y ••••••••• : 
'A VERY ; 
SPECIAL 1 
FaV02' E 
••••• ·Technic:olor> •••• : 
· ANO · 
ROBERT JONATHAN 
MORSE WINTERS 
hNJANETTE COMER 
O:'~.JfilGaBft . J .. CobunI .kb GielgIld 
.r .. _-~~·"""" · RoIdJMdlonI 
RaOtr\ Marte, . But.n NdoI. -u-I Sluder 
,ROD STElGER .. ..... -
':;::':~ ... Terry So.lien .. 
~ .. TCIIJ~-<----,--· ··-- -· ·---·· --
Drive-i'n':I, 
Theater 
.. 
OPEN FULL TIME FOR YOUR PLEASURE 
Herrin, III. Near the Will iamson County Airport 
MO 
FRIDA Y APRIL 1 
fURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERS.lTY SCHOOL 
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40e WITH AcnVlTY CARD 
3 - SHOWS 6:00 - 8:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
THE FALL OF THE 
HOUSE OF USHER " 
VINCENT PRICE-'AA.IK DAMON MYINA FAHEY-HoAUY EUEIIE 
Thi. i. the fir'lt of the .enel of Poe· ItOriel 
Rocer C onnan hal trantferred to the ~. It foUo~ the ltory 
to the horrifyin&: end w hen the: " deep and dank tam clMCI l ul-
Icnly and l ilcnt ly ove.- the fragmentl of the House of U.he.-," 
V incent Price . tars at Roderick U. hu with Myrna Fahey a. 
the . ittu he ·buriet alive to .top her impendinc marriace. 
SATURDAYAPRIL2 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD 
2 - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M . 
GLENN FORD , MELVYN DOUGLAS, 
STELLA STEVENS , JOA N BLONDELL 
·IN-
\ \ ADVANCE TO THE REAR ~ ~ 
Civil War comed y 
in which a C'Olllpany 01 Union misfits are sent out \Vest to 
g d rid of them. Their bumblin ~ continues when Confederates 
~~irjU ~~u~lt~i;a tl~~~k~S~ t~7:~ ~h~f~~~~, t~l~n~ ~f11h:h~ldf;r~ t~ 
'win a hilariuus victory, The musica1 score is played and Nng 
by the new Christry M irutrt!:ls. 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
- PRESENTS-
r r LAZARILLO' '. SPAN::~iltALOG 
ENGLISH S UBTITLES 
Staning 
MARCO PAOLETTI and JUAN JOSE MENENDEZ 
A poill;na n l a nd sensiti ve fil m. based o n !nt' tl assir pl c"r.-s,""e nlwel of 
16th c{>n[ ury _ i I th r onttl e , Ih" ,H!~{>nl ur{>, of .. l1 - yl)"" · ol<: u to rlln ;a~ h{> 
filth !s t hl' wa r o f ", i l s and sun-ivaI ",I(n ! h .... d u ll rOGu,,~ he ('nCDunl. I S, 
SUNDA Y APRIL '3 
MORRIS UBRARY AUDITORIUM 
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD 
2 - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M. 
AT SECURITY SEMINAR - Among the 500 per-
s ons at the Nation al Security Semina r which ends 
on c ampus toda y a re ( from left) Capt. E lza 
Bra ntly, command~ r of Illinois Sta te P o lic e Dis-
trict 13 , Du Quoin; Harold J. Mullins, C iv il 
De fe nse coordinato r fo r the Illinois Departmen t 
of Public Safe ty; and L t. R . F . Albrech t, exec u-
tive office r of Sta te P olice Dist ri c t 13. 
Seminar Hears Authority Say 
U. S. Must Win Space Race 
Campus 
beauty salon 
b y a ppoIntmen t Or .... Ik .ln 7 -871 7 
H e lCt to the Curte-ncy E xchon",e 
T he United Stat es has no 
choice but to be preeminent 
in the space r ace if it is to 
r e tain it s position of wGrld 
l e ade r ship. ami I i [a r y 
authority fr om the Indus trial 
College of the A r med For ces 
said he r e Thur sday. 
The ~peake r was Col. Cl yde 
E. Brooks, U.S. Ai r Fo r ce, 
addres sing a session of [tie 
Nat ional Security Seminar on 
the campus . 
"Locke d a s we a r e in a 
s truggle fo r s urv ival with im-
perial ist ic Comm uni s m. and 
See the New 
" Twin Jet 100" 
J ockson Cl ub Roa d ~'2 mi. south of Ol'd Rt . 13 West 
Carbondal e Open 9-5 Clo sed Sun. & Mon. 457 -5421 
considering the over whelming 
milita r y implications of s pace 
superiority.... CoL Brooks 
s aid, "ou r peace and fr eedom 
depend upon [he U.S. playing 
the role of a winne r, not a 
conte nder who 'al so r an! ' " 
Col. Brooks was opening 
sp~aker on today's progra m of 
the semin a r . conducted at SIU 
by the Indus uial College of 
the Arme d Fo r ces . T he t wo-
week seminar e nds tod ay. 
More than sao c iv il ian s and 
mil itary r ese r vists from 
throughout the nation we re 
e nr oll ed . 
The colonel s aid propulsion 
problem s s t ill fo r m one of 
the biggest obstacle s to spac.p. 
t ravel, but c hem ical fue ls and 
nucle ar e ne r gy will bot h pl ay 
impon ant role s in pr oviding ' 
motive power for s pace ex-
plorations. 
Solar powe r also is a very ~ 
pro miSing possibil it y fo r pro- . 
pul s ion, he said, a s well as 
fo r s upplying energy for aux-
iliary pur poses out in the deep 
voids of s pace . 
Anothe r speake r , Capt. Ar-
thur F. J ohnson, U. S. Navy, 
to ld semin a r confe r ees that 
t he U. S. ha s a de fi nite s u ... 
pe r io r it y in long range stra-
tegic bombe r s . At the s ame 
t ime, he sa id , the Americ an 
inte r cont ine ntal ball istiC mis -
s ile pr ogram is gr owing 
rapidly in s tre ngth . 
Of Peace in our time, une asy 
as it may be , " Capt. J ohnson 
sa id , "will c ontinu e ro r est 
on the abili t y and willingness 
of the free wo rld not onl }' to 
defe nd it se lf, but to pr m ect 
it s vila! inre r e s ts. " 
Sh Op .. r nh 
DAILY EGYP TI AS 
Ad,·",n i • ., r . 
Faculty Want It Short 
Pay Is One Reason 
For 'Long Summer' 
Faculty finances were a big 
factor influencing the e s tab-
lishment of a fu ll-length s um-
me r session which' will begin 
June 20 and r un through Sep. 2. 
The full - length ll-week 
quarter , was in oppos ition to 
a IO- week quarte r recom-
mended by both the Faculty 
a nd Univers it y Council s. 
William J. McKeefer y, dean 
of acade mic affairs , speaking 
for Rober t W. Mac Vicar . vice 
president for academic af-
fa irs , s a id the I I-week 
quarter was dec ided upon for 
twO ma in r easons. They wer e : 
1. The Univer sit y has an 
obligation to the Illinois Ge n-
e ral Asse mbly a nd to the Il-
linois Board of Higher Edu-
cation to ope rate a full quar-
[er dur ing [he s ummer 
months . 
2. It is impossible to pay 
fa cul[y me mbers for a full 
quarte r' s wor k if [he quarte r 
is onl y 10 weeks in leng[h. 
" MacVicar ac[ed in the best 
inte r es[s of [he faculty to 
insure tha t [he y rece ive fu ll 
pa y for [he summer quaner ," 
McKeefer y s a id. "To s hon e n 
[he quaner would be to lessen 
the pay," he sa id. 
T he Facult y a nd Unive r sity 
Councils opposed the long 
qua n er because those faculty 
me mbe rs with children of high 
school a nd grade school age 
will nO[ be able co take a 
vacation a t the e nd of the s um-
mer . 
E leme ntar y and s econdary 
s chools will b'egin classes at 
Johnson Adviser 
To Speak at SIU 
Gardne r H. Ackle y. chair-
ma n of P r e s ident J ohnso n' s 
Council of Economi c Ad-
visers . will s peak he re OCt . 
2h. Ra be n E. Hi ll . dean of 
t he Schold of BUSi ness , an-
nounced. 
the same time [he SIU s ummer 
s ession is closing. Those fac-
ult y member s wi th children 
will have to sta y in Carbon-
dale to allow thei r children 
to begin s chool. 
The decis ion to have an 11-
week quarte r, despite t he fact 
that the 10- week quarte r had 
been r ecom me nded, caused 
consternat ion among the 
member s of the F acult y Coun-
ci l. 
At the February meeting of 
the Counc il, following a n-
nounceme m of [he final plans 
for s umme r session, a reso· 
lution was passed which, in 
effect . reprima nde d the ad-
ministraUon for its s ee ming 
disr egard of the advice of the 
twO counc ils. 
One par t of [he r eso!uUon 
s tated: 
" And (2) that the adminis -
trat ion, in this instance, chose 
to ignore advice given at i ts 
reque s t by the twO advisor y 
bodies on which the fa culty 
is r epre se nte d. " 
The proposal a lso s tated 
tha t such administra[ive be -
havior made .. a mocker y of 
facult y par ticipation i,n the 
adminis[ra[ion of Southe rn Il-
li nOi s Unive rsity." 
Robert G. La yer , cha irman 
of t he F ac ul[y Counc il , s aid 
the councils are pure l y ad-
visor y bodi es, and noth ing that 
was done was illegal , but he 
fe lt a matte r of judgme nt was 
involve d. 
The Univers it y Council is 
r esponsible for es[ablis hing a 
s chool c ale ndar . However . the 
Fac ult y Counc il ma y make 
r eco mme nda tions on a nyth ing 
concer ning the Uni versit y. 
Rola nd Keene, assis[am di-
r ec[or in the Preside m' s Of-
fice a nd secretar y to bot h the 
Fa c ult y and [he Universit y 
Councils, s a id he feh [ha t the 
F a cult y Counc il passed the 
proposal Without having a full 
under s tanding as to why it s 
r e comme ndat ions wer e not 
followed . 
Kee ne al so sai d t he Fac ulty 
Counc il was concer ned Wi th 
esta bl ishing a n or ga ni zat ion 
for the s umme r s ess ion only, 
when, in e ffect , a cale ndar 
was be ing sought for a four 
or fi ve year period begi nning 
in the fa ll of 1967. 
Howeve r , accord ing to Mc-
Keefer y, because of the di ffi -
cult y and pr oble ms e n-
countered in e s tabli s hi ng a 
long- ra nge ca le ndar , a so lu-
tion was nOt imme dia te l y 
ava ilab le , and a pl an had to 
be de vised for [he forthcom-
ing s um me r ses ~ion . 
The r efore . barh counc il s 
NOW 
OPEN! 
s ubm in ed a plan for the s um -
me r sess ion. apa rt from (he 
wor k bei ng done on' t he long-
range ca le ndar . 
Ackl ey was chai rman of the 
Depanme m of Economics a t 
. the Uni ve r sit y of Mi c higan 
fr om 1954 to 1 ~6 1. He has Secu rity Seminar 
We' re now ready to serve 
you Carbondale ' s f i nest pri z-
za s, Ital i an dishes and f r i ed 
chi cken af ou r beautiful ne w 
res ta uran t Come see us of 
r~ 308 
~~" _--,S_ou_t_h_II_li_no,.-i_s---. 
_ ~ WAITRESSES WANTED 
Call Tom Hunt now at 
wrine n anic les in variOUS 
~~~:~s;~~ri~atid~~.rna l s and Fin ish esT 0 day 
Hi s ta lk wi ll be the fi r s t The Na[ional Se curity Se mi -
in t he the School of Bu s iness nar wi ll ho ld i t s final ac ti vities 
Va ndeveer Me mor ia l Lectu r e tOday in [he Communi ca tion s 
.... 5_e_r_ie_s_. ________ ..., I3 U~I~~ ng. two-week se minar 
Huge discounts with 
the International 
Student ID Card. 
Student ships for 
lively, informative 
crossings. 
bega n Ma r c h 21 and will ho ld 
its clos ing ce r e mony a t 10:30 
a .m. today . 
The la s t lec rure of t he !'emi-
nar, " The Cha lle nge ," wil l 
be pre se nte d at 9 a. m. by 
Col. C.' E . Su lli van , U.S . Air 
Force ,. 
T II~ rD e. 1I1 .. ,II ~.t 'au 60·. on ,or f., .. r ,n An audience of about 1,500 
!~:.:'.~.~~ ~~!~~ . ~.~nt, h~l~~~~·;:!~ , ~:t~:,t:' ~ . pe r sons , inc luding 1-:-4 mili-
Slull tnt ~h 'p ~ oftt. I.ncu.ct er . uu . .. . 1f t tar~' personnel and 400 c ivil -
::~f!; ';' fr~·:~~~~~.~fe~~~,~~:~~:,~~"~o' t;tdO:~1 Int ia ns, parti c ipated in the ~em i-4572919 C.l II ,lu.lffDrd nDtIDwrilel"delliIS ! na r wh ic h wa s prese nte d by ~ __ ~~~~ __ ~ ________ ~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~Jl_r~'~'~:~=~~~~. ~:~:.~':~~~~d~~.~::-:-:.:_J t he Indus tr ia l Co lle ge of the 
"" .h .r.:r!l~t;; ~ .fpx s..~.~· 
~I 
1 
I 
pctogo"l .• ; 
r:~f~" 
Backed by Grant of $24,655 
The Illinois Board of V 0 -
cational -E duca tional has 
approved a grant of $24,655 
to SIU. fa • . an educational re-
search prolect by Eugene S. 
Wood, associate professor of 
agricultural industries. 
Wood wlll make a study of 
post-hi gh school 'terminal 
programs in vocational educa-
non, especially those in agri-
culture. at Uve Illinois junior 
colleges. . 
Illinoi s. Wood plans a six-
weeks trip to Europe, .. _pegin-
ning Mav 15. to visit institu-
tions in U countries ..,th vo-
cational education programs. 
Wood. a teache r - traJ ner in 
Southern's vocat ional agri-
culture' e ducation program. 
has bee n on the SIU facult)1 
since 1949. Before transfer-
ring to the Departme nt of Ag-
ricultura l Industries facult y in 
the School of Agriculture. he 
was a supervising vocati onal 
agriculture teache r in Univer-
sity School. 
He rece ived his doctorate 
from the Uni versit y of Mis-
souri. He is a native of Pul-
aski County (111.). 
HERE'S THE CULPRIT - This s mall s ec tion of 
the compute r used in the s ectioning process was 
the cause of all the mistakes made on s tude nts ' 
class schedule cards. Some s tuden ts received 
bla nk schedule s lips, others had two classes 
scheduled fo r the same ti me and a t leas t one stu-
den t w~s record ed as the wrong sex. 
Wood started a 31/ 2 months' 
sabbatical leave March 1 to 
. conduct initial phases of the 
study. The illinois junior col-
, leges which have started ter-
minal programs in agriculture 
under the Vocational" Educa-
tion Act of 1963 are Jolie t 
Junior College . the Canton 
Communit y College , the Wa-
bash Valley C ollege at Mount 
Canne l . the Danville Junior 
College, and Woodrow Wilson 
School of Chicago. 
Business School 
Advisement Slated 
Small Part" in Computer 
Card Errors Blame raid on 7040 
Joliet and Wabash Valley 
have a curriculum in farm 
supply. Wabash Valley al so 
has a farm mechanics curri-
culum, as does Canton. Dan-
ville and the Chicago school 
have a curriculum in orna-
mental hortic ulture. 
The School of Business w!ll 
be ass igning appointffiE!qts fo r 
advise ment for s umme'r a nd 
fall terms from 8 a.m~until 
12 p.m. and from 1 until 
4: 30 p.m . o n the foll owing 
date s; seniors, April 4 ; jun-
iors April 5 ; and all others 
on April 6, 7 and 8. 
By Frank Messersmith 
An inte rmitte nt faHure i n 
one aLthe computing s ystem s 
it'\ the' Data P rocessing and 
Cempuring Cen.te r was the 
cause of the mi s rake s on the 
new class sche dules . 
This type of fail ure is rare , 
according to T homas D~ Pur-
- cell, director of the comput-
ing ce nte r. " I have only see n 
thi S type offaHure three ti mes 
in s ix years . he said. " 
P urcell emRhasized that in-
termittent fallure rarely oc-
curs. uWhen a compone nt 
fails , it _usually fails com-
pletely ," he said. 
Because the comJX>ne nr 
w o rk e d inte rmitte ntly, it 
caused random e rror s which 
made it quite diffic ult [0 locate 
the source of the trouble. 
Bud D. Cross, coordinaro r 
of admini s t r ative syste ms for 
Dara Proces s ing and Compur -
ing, compa red the faulty co m -
pute r with a bad co mponent to 
the ope.rating effi ciency of a 
car with . a bad spark pl ug. 
"With ;r bad spark plug, the 
car runs, bu t not pe rfect ly, " 
Cr oss said. 
Enginee r s re ali zed so me-
thi ng was going wrong when the 
compute r . an IBM 7040 , be -
gan r e jecting som~ r ecords 
because they wouldn't pr ocess 
right. 
The co mputers a r e e quipped 
to sense so me of their own 
proble ms, Purce ll sa id. 
<fThe compute r writes O UI a 
m essage tha t , in a sense, it 
has a he adache , bu t it doesn ' t 
k.now why," Purcell s aid. 
Afte r r ece iving the infor -
mation that the compute r is 
having e lectronic arthritis, 
the enginee r s , who are pro -
vided by IBM, have [0 diagnose 
whe the r [he [rouble is in the 
programming or in [he com-
puter, ' Purce ll s aid. 
Afte r it was di scove red that 
one of the co mponents of the 
compute r was bre aking down, 
it [Ook more than 30 hours to 
locate the e xac t co m(XJne nt. 
T he c ulprit causing the 
trouble in ~ computer was 
a 2 1/ 2 by 4 1/2 inch wafer-
type card containing 51 ele-
me nts welded into a printed 
circuit. 
Now that the faulty com-
fXJne nt ha s bee n r e placed, the 
Computing Cente r ·has to cor -
re c t the processing tapes 
whic h co nta in incorrect infor-
marion because of the ma l -
fu nction of the mac hine . 
The processing tapes used 
to feed infor mation into [he 
comput ~ rs conta in a co mplete 
s rude nr r ecord i n ever y 7 1/ 2 
inc hes of tape, Cro s s s aid. 
" Ever y cl ass , grade , ad-
dress, se x, and anything e lse a 
sr.ude nr has on hi s r e co rd up to 
the time he g radu ates wi th a 
P h. D is r ecorde d in 7 1/ 2 
inches of t ape , " Cross said . 
"The I BM 7040 apologi zes 
for [he [r ou ble it caused," 
Purce ll said. 
Howe ve r, he adde d tha r the 
compull! r w an t s Edwa r d 
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SPECIAL G10Ur •• ns 
CALL Jl. 1·2110 
UCLUSU' f! ONLY CfHUAWA WlfHIH lSCI NILES! 
in Thursda y' s Daily E gyptian, 
to know that he has been of-
ficial ly listed as a " s he " since 
Mar'ah. 1964 , be fore the adve nt 
of Mr. 7040. In addition to. the studies in 
your 
selec 
seller. 
The appointments may be 
made at 1008 S. Elizabeth St . 
c:::>ai Iy 
E:gypt..ian 
classified 
No other medium exists that penetrates 
and persuades as e ffectivel y.., efficientl y, 
inexpensively and co nsis ten tl y as your 
NEW Daily Egyptian classified 
See page 14 to use your Selective Seller! 
PageS DAILY 'EG'I' 
R'a'iT';S'f'rike flits 8 Lines; 
Court Issues Work Order 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -A 
s urprise strike of 8,000 fire -
men stranded passengers and 
piled up freight oneight major 
railroads Thurs day. Aoout 14 
ho urs after the walkout began, 
the carriers got a fe deral 
court order that it be ended. 
H. E. Gilbert. preside nt of 
the striking AFL-CIO Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Fire-
men and Enginemen, was on 
his way to Washington when 
Rail Str ike Affec ts 
35,000 in O:t icago 
CHIC AGO (A P)- Commute r, 
freight and so me passenger 
se r vices on thre e Chicago-
base d r aik-oads ground to a 
halt Thursday because of a 
s trike on eight major car-
riers by the Brothe rhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen. 
Some 35,UOO Chicago area 
train 'users were affected. 
u~n~s ~%~k:e~~~~ ~;s c~~ 
alie.,ged refusal by the indus try 
"to" meet any iss ue . . . at the 
bargaining table. " 
457·5215 
tr· '--'Ouf 21 .: Wedgewood L one (o- r"'" • . SENTRY. 
INSURANCE 
• Sentry Lite 
the coun order was granted 
in the c apita l by U.S. Dis t. 
J udge Alexander Holtzoff. 
Gilberc said President John-
son had invited him CO 
Washington. 
In Gilbert's absence, it 
could not be le arned fr o m the 
union's Cleveland headquar-
ters if or how soon the strike r s 
would be to ld CO compl y with 
the court o rder. 
In issuing the o rder , Judge 
Holtzoff said · the strike in -
volved the public interest. 
"We have a wa r, and also 
the e ntire public i s affected 
entire ly as ide from t he war ," 
the judge sa id. 
The s trike , ca lled short ly 
afce r midnight. disrupted se r -
vice on some of the eight 
s truck lines and halted it com -
pletely on othe r s. The s truck 
roads have a 43,OOO-mile web 
of tracks spread across 38 
states. 
They are: the Pennsylvani a , 
east of Harrisburg; Union 
Pacific, Missouri Pacific , 
Illi nois Ce ntral, Central of 
Geor gia. Seaboard Air Line'" 
C rand Trunk Western and 
80sm n &. Maine . 
Tra nSit authorities made 
Student Indicted 
On Dope Ch arge 
SPR INGFIE LD (AP)-Steven 
H. Diamond of Chicago, a 
stude nt at Brad ley Univers i ty, 
was indicted by a fe de ral grand 
jury Thursday o n a c harge of 
obtai ning marijuana Without 
paying a tax. 
U.S. Atty. Richard Eagie-
con s a id federal agems found 
11 sea le d e nve lopes contai n-
ing marijuana in a safe t y de -
pos it box in the Prospect 
National Rank, Peor ia, on 
Fe b. 4. 
The oox wa s re gi::::re red in 
Diamond':::: name , Eagle lOn 
sa id . 
emerge ncy bus arrangements 
CO help 12,000 commuters i n 
Boston and 35,000 in Chicago. 
The Boston commute rs use 
the Boscon &. Maine, the Chi-
c agoans the Illinois Central. 
Gilbert had maintained the 
walkout "cannot represent a 
national e me rge ncy" because 
it was limited to the e ight 
c arriers, with abou t 12. 2 per 
ce nt of the nation ' s railroad 
track mileage. He said the 
carriers s truck were se lected 
in a patte rn thac would leave 
all majo r JXlpulation with so me 
rail se r vi ce fro m parallel 
lines. 
The fire men 's pres ide nt 
a lso in s tru cted the s triker s 
CO "handle and trans JXlrt troop 
trains. hospita l trains, milk 
trains and cars loaded with 
priority ma te r ia ls a nd s up-
plies designa ted by the gov-
ernme nt as esse ntial to na-
tional defense." 
Gilbert, gray-haired, 59 and 
head of the firemen 's union 
s ince 1953 , he ld a morning 
news conference in whic h he 
blamed the strike on "delay-
ing tac tics " and "refus al to 
ne gotiate" by the carrie r s . 
He said the objective of the 
walkou t was to gec the r ail-
roads [0 ba rgain on a program 
to t rain fire me n for engi neer 
and other jobs. 
" The [rel ining program 
we' re asking for wi ll go a lo ng 
wa y to se ttle the iss ue s, " Gil-
bert said . 
The issues revolve around 
arbitration a wards un.de r 
whic h more than 1 i,OOO fire-
men ' s jobs we re e liminated 
s ince May, 1964. The dis pute 
has bee n going on for more 
than seven years . 
The arbit r ation ruling which 
e nabled [he ca rrie rs to CUt 
off fire men expired last mid -
night, mi nu tes before the 
strike began. T he railroads 
wam to continue e liminati ng 
firemen's jobs as unnecessary. 
Five ideal dates. 
Three dollars($3) 
Join in the most adventurous experiment of our t ime. Opera. 
t;on Match. Let the IBM 7090 Computer (the world's most perfect 
matchmaker ) stamp out bli nd dates for you. 
Two Harvard juniors started it . 100,000 students have done it. 
Now you and 3,400,000 college students in 1500 colleges in 50 
cities can sign up and join in! 
J ust send us the coupon. We'll send 'you the pperation Match 
Quantitative Personality Projection T est pronto! 
Then return the questionnaire with $3.00. What ~ou're like 
and what you like will be translated into our 7090's memory file. 
It will scan the qualifications of every member of the opposite sex 
from this geographic area. Then it will select the five or more 
matches best for you. 
You'll receive your names, addresses and telephone numbers 
within three weeks. You'll be what your date is looking for. Your 
date will be what you are looking for. In other words: the matches 
will be mutual. 
Dear IBM 7090, 
I am 17 or over (and 27 or under) and I want to help stamp 
out blind dates. So mail me my questionnaire. Quick! 
Name School 
Address Ci ty S l lt t (' i'.iproctf' 
Operation Match 
ComJlalabilil ~ n(>~a r('h . In(". 
75 East Wachr O riv('. C hi c-a:!". lIIinni::: 
, .... _------------------------------------------_ .... _-_ .. 
BARGE SINKS - A barge which sank in the Illinois River at Pekin 
is being unloaded by a derrick . The barge was being loaded with 
50,000 bushels of com at the time it sank . (A P Photo) 
Estimated $2 Million 
Stolen in Miami Hotel 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)-
Four robbers hammere d a 
fo rtune in cash and ge m s -
perhaps $2 mi llion-out of 
lo bby lock boxes Thurs day in 
a hotel full of s leeping Pass -
over season visitor s. 
Larry J. Paskow, owner of 
the hote l, said the loot might 
prove greater whe n a con-
tinuing ta lly was completed. 
In any case the haul ap-
peared to be the richest ever 
m ade a mong Miami Beach 
area r esorts. plagued annual -
ly by professional burglars 
and hold-up men who prey o n 
weal thy s unshine-seekers . 
Police said the first 30 
plundered boxholders claime d 
losses totaling $856,000. 
About 70 of the boxe s we r e 
smashed open. 
The hote l was fiUed to capa-
c ity with 213 guests. Many of 
them came fo r Passover. the 
Medicare Deadline 
Extension Sought 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Presi -
dent J ohnson asked Congress 
Thursday to extend for twO 
months the deadline for o lde r 
c iti zens to s ign up for insur-
ance . cove ring doctor bills 
unde r the medicar e program. 
J ohnson said Secr etar y 
of Welfare John w. Gardne r 
would send a dr afl bi ll to 
Congr ess. 
"I hope you g ive it prompt 
and sympathe t ic consi dera-
t ion," J ohnson wrote . 
The ori ginal deadline for 
signing up for the insurance, 
which costs $3 a month, was 
midnight Thurs day. If Con-
gress extends it for two 
months as expected, the ex-
tension would be retroact ive 
to the midnight de adline. 
White House officials said 
the y esti mate that by Thurs-
da y night all but a bout one 
million Ame ri cans 65 or older 
will have s igned up for the in-
s urance or declined to e nro ll. 
Jewish r e ligiou s festival 
which s tarts Monday. 
Interviews of guests a nd 
t abulation of their stolen 
money and valu ables went on 
all day. 
A woman in a r e d negligee 
wandered weeping through the 
lobby, saying she lost famil y 
he irlooms . She would nO t iden-
tify herse lf to newsmen. 
The robbers, hee dless of 
the noi se they made , JX)unde d 
away with hammer a nd cold 
c hi sel breaking the locks while 
night c le rk James T. Ye rby. 
69, was held at gunJXlint and 
two other me n sat he lple ssly 
behind a locked restroom 
door. 
Night be llhop Be rnard Ap-
pleton, 6 1, one of the men 
locked in the r estroom, said 
us uall y guests protested any 
nOise at night but none ap-
paremly hea r~ t he "awful 
racket " whi ch he said the 
bandits m ade for about 40 
minutes . 
Je sse La mon s, 27 , who 
came in to pick up laundr y. 
found a gun pr essed against 
his ear a nd was locked up 
with Appleton. 
P askow said the 4 a.m. 
r aide r s a ppeared to be tho r -
o ughly familiar with the hote l 
on North Bay Is land, one of 
several JX>s h Biscayne Bay 
resort di s tri ct s between 
Miami Beach and Miami. 
leslie Won't Go 
SA LEM, III. (AP)- Leslie 
Linder, 17, a Salem High 
School senior fro m nearby 
Iuka, has rece ived offe r s for 
service in the Arm y andNavy. 
but says she believes she will 
go to college instead. 
The mOSt rece nt confusion 
over he r name, she said [0-
da y t was r eflect ed by the 
Select ive Service system in a 
letter r e minding her to r eport 
for a draft physical exa mina -
tion when she reaches her 18th 
birthday. 
Welcome Week From 
~.K-- Tried :Ckatt· 
All th is week - Mon. thru Fri. 
1105 West Moi n (Hwy. 13 west) Ph . 549-3394 
-, 
Ap,i·1 I, 1966 
Georg1a:;"Deritonstrators 
Tear Down U.S. Flag 
CORDELE, Ga. (AP)-Negro a protest to Negro school 
youths climaxed a wild de- conditions. 
monscration on the courthouse Demonstrators at t a c h e d 
lawn Thursday by hauling down placards [0 the lanyard and 
tbe U.S. a nd Georgia flags and ran them up the flagstaff. bent 
ripping them from the lanyard. by the tugging. One sign read, 
A youth shook the Georgia .. Freedom Now." Another 
flag in the face of policemen. proclaimed, " We Shall Over-
Holes were torn in the U.S. come," theme of the civil 
flag as two demonstracors rights movement. 
tugged on the banne r. This Police officials said after-
brought an angry roar fro m a ward that resentment was at a 
crowd of whitepersonsw3tch- high pitch among white resi-
ing the activity that began as dems of this town, which is 
Wilson Rolls 
To Victory 
LONDON (AP) - Labor 
Prime Minister Harold Wil-
son rolled to a massive vic-
tory Friday morning over Ed-
ward Heath's Conservatives 
in Britain's national election. 
Wilson triumphamly told 
party supporters in his Huyron 
electoral district near Liver-
pool: 
"This has been a great 
victory." 
Three rop-~anking Conser-
vatives conceded Labor'swin. 
although Heath himself de-
clined to acknowle dge defeat 
for the time being. 
Incomplete r eturns of 
Thursday's voting gave Wil-
son's Laborites 302 seats, 
Conservatives 149. Liberals 
5, with one to a Republican 
Labor candidate and one to 
nonvoting House Speaker Ho-
race King. 
The swing from the Conser-
vatives to Labor, on the basis 
of 457 declared results, was 
more than 3 per cem. 
The British Pres s Associa-
tion computer predi cted, on 
this basis, that the Labor 
party would hold a margin of 
105 seats ,when the new Par-
liamem assembles April 21. 
Conservative part y chair-
man Edward Du Cann, deputy-
leader Reginald Maudling and 
one-time ma nager Quintin 
Hogg all acknowledged the 
Tor y de feat. 
Copter to Replace 
Commuter Trains? 
CHICAGO (AP) - Ben w. 
Heineman says that fiv e years 
from now his railroad may 
have he licopters flying pas-
sengers from downtown Chi-
cago to downtown Milwaukee in 
20 minutes . 
Heine man, chairman of the 
Chicago and North Western 
Railway, told reporters that 
at least one manufacturer is 
developing a helicopte r that 
could carry 60 to 80 persons 
at speeds up to 250 m~p.h. 
Such craft, he said, could 
shuttle between a he liIX>n 
atop the Nonh Western ter-
minal in Chicago and a l and-
ing area in downtown Mil wau-
kee. 
about 70 miles south of Macon. 
"We're in hot water now," 
said Sheriff Erlie E. Posey. 
"Right now, people are think-
ing about one thing-the flag." 
No arrests were made on the 
Spot. But Police Chief T. J . 
McMurrian said those who 
rook part in the desecration 
will be arrested. 
The flag-ripping followed a 
street march by more than 
200 persons. most of them 
Negroes. It was the fourth day 
of marchers protesting what 
Negro leaders call shabby 
schools. Focal point of the 
protest has been the ' Crisp 
County courthouse. 
A Negro man recovered the 
American flag from the two 
youths who were pulling on it. 
He handed it to a policeman. 
Evolution Taboo 
To Be Defended 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark . (AP)-
Any. Gen. Bruce Bennett 
opens his defense Friday of 
Arkansas' law against teach-
ing that man evolved from 
another order. 
The law, adopted in 1928,is 
one of the nation ' s three re-
maining s tate statutes against 
teaching the evolution theory. 
The others are in Tennessee 
and Mississippi. 
The Arkansas law is at -
t acked in a su it filed by Sus an 
Epperson , a biology teac her at 
Little Rock Centr al High 
School. 
Mrs . Epperson, a Presby-
terian, contend s the law is 
uncons titutiona l bec ause it in -
fringes upon her right tof r ee -
dom of speech. 
Bennet[ says the law is a 
bulwark agains t athei s tic 
religion. 
He has been urged by reli -
g iou s groups not to make the 
trial a sensationa l case like 
the famed "monkey trial" of 
Dayton, Tenn., in 1925. 
That trial s temmed from a 
c harge that John T, Scopes, 
a school teacher, violated 
Tenn~ssee's law against 
teaching evolution. 
Scopes ha s joined educa[Qrs 
in denounci ng Arkans as' anti -
evolution law as a block to 
co mplete educ ation. They say 
i t inhibits intelle ctual free -
dom and in su lts an instruc-
tor's ability and integrity. 
The law pr ovides a $500 
fine and pos sible d ismissal 
for viola[Qr s . 
At ··A The ~la . 0' J mmg s 
R'UMPUS ROOM 
Dance This Afternoon 
10 
Rock and Roll Band 
No Cover Charge 
DANCE BAND TONIGHT 
9 P.M. 
213 E. Main 
DAILY EGY.p:TIfU! 
[f)'=-' Prince: Wdhfs 
Board to Pick 
Superintendent 
Slay.k."I , C hlc"go ' . Amcric.n 
MY OFFICE IS CLEAN - THIS HAS BEEN 
A PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT. 
McNamara Tells Senate Critic 
That U.S. Is Militarily Ready 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara said Thursday the 
only four complete Armydivi -
sions in the United States are 
not combat ready, but he in-
sisted that the nation's over -
ROEERT S. McNAMARA 
all fighti ng fitnes s has not 
decreased. 
Mc Na ma r a released a letter 
[0 Cha irm an John Stenni s. D-
Miss., of the Senate prepared-
ness subcommittee saYing: 
HI want to e mphasize again 
that the use of these divisions 
for training · purposes should 
nor mislead us or others into 
concluding that we are over-
extended militarily, or that 
our over-aU combat readiness 
has dec reased." 
The defense secretary 
spoke at a news conference a 
day after Stennis said In a 
stateme nt that McNamara had 
assured a Senate appropria-
tions subcommittee last Au-
gust that "all divisions are 
ready to go to combat .•• 
Asked to comment on this, 
McNamara refused to get into 
an open argument with the 
senator. 
Appealing fo r unity in a time 
of war I McNamara said, "I 
want to avoid personalities," 
and praised Stennis as "3 man 
of great personal integrity." 
But the defense secretary. 
under fire increasingly from 
Congress, obviously was con-
cerned about Ste nnis ' s state-
ment that the four divisions 
were, in some cases, as low 
as S5 per cent of strength 
last summer. 
This Ii ttl" pump ,,·,,"t t.o the cOllntry 
It'" r iglil 10 be hrtghl ill ~t" lI u ",,' anll orange lC'xlure-d kid. 
, \I ~" ;n :l il"l tl" in IUrlPI" i"'t' and J.!(I't!II, ur platinum .1ntilrull\,·, 
SPRfNGFIELD (AP) - Don -
aid M. Prince, Democratic 
capdidate for state school 
superintendent, said Thursday 
he favored appointment of a 
state board of education to 
name a state school s uper -
intendem. 
"I t' s one way to give more 
continuity of leadership to the 
office," Prince, 40, professor 
of education at Illinois "state 
University, Normal, said at a 
news conference. He did not 
specify how the board should 
be appointed . 
Prince. direc[Qr of the uni -
verSity's Ce nter of Education-
al Administration, said it has 
been the practice for years for 
new state school superinten-
dents to call for wholesale 
replacement of personnel. 
Prince i s unopposed in the 
Democratic primary and is 
likely to oppose the re -elec-
tion bid of state School SUpt. 
Ray Page, who has I).Qminal 
Repulbican primary opposi-
tion. 
Prince said it i s inevitable 
that a greater state tax 's~are 
be given to relieve local pipp-
eny taxpayers of burdens in 
supJX>rting public schools. 
The state share of supPOrt 
of public schools is less than 
the average state s hare, be 
said. 
He said the federal govern-
ment in its aid to local schools 
should be a "junior partner" 
and i ts resources should 
s trengthe n local control. 
Val'.1il',f 
HAIR FASHIONS 
4'4 E.lUiDou 
PboDe: 457,5445 
Soull..g.ale 
HAIR FASHIONS 
7lM1f, S, IlWooW 
Phone: 549-2833 
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67 Overseas Teaching Grants 
Available to Faculty Members 
Announcements of Ful-
bright-Hays awards for facul-
ty me~~rs_ fP! re.search and 
lecqJt;'ing., )n Europe, Africa, 
pQ:sSov'ii, 'Seder 
Set for Monday 
The Jewish Student Associ-
ation will sponsor a Passover 
Seder Monday evening at the 
Temple Beth Jacob. 
Interested students should 
make reserv ations by calling 
457-7279. Since a time had 
not been set by Thursday 
afternoon. students will be told 
the time when they make r e-
servations. 
Price of the Passover Seder 
Is _$3; Trll!lsportation will be 
prol!'ided_ to the temple from 
th~J:ew14l)-ptudent Association 
at rS03 Sol:.~ ashington St. 
Near East, South and East 
Asia, the PaCific, Far East 
and Latin America during the 
1967-68 academic year are 
available for reference at the 
office of H.B. Jacobin! at the 
International Services Di-
vision offices. 
Application forms and lists 
of awards may be obtained 
by writing the Comminee on 
International Exchange of 
Persons in Washington, D.C. 
Designated fie lds of s tudy 
ar e American studies. anthro-
pology, area studies , bio-
chemistry. biology and agri-
culture, business administra-
tion, che mistry, earth sci -
ences, economics, education, 
engineering, home economiCS, 
law, mass communications. 
mathematiCS, medical sci-
ences, physics. political sci-
e nce. psychology, social worle 
and sociology. 
H. B. JACOBINI 
The closi ng date for appl y-
ing for r es earch awards is 
J une 1, but applications will 
be accepted for lectureships 
as long as they are available. 
He didn't change his hair cream 
or his mouthwash 
or his deodorant... 
He just 
started wearing 
Lee Leen pants 
Lee Leens really come on st rong. Tapered to 
. . Iow-nd lng at the waist ... and with a no-i ron 
permanent press. That's why guys who are " in" ar~ 
in Lee Leens. Shown, Lee-Prest Leens in Bob Cat Twill, a 
blend of 50% Fortrel' polyester 150% cotton . In Pewter, 
Sand, Black. $6.00. Leens: $5 .00 to $7 .00. ~
Lee-PReST· Leens· KOI(ATROI"l 
Toar klDd ot pantl . .. tor JOur IdDd or &CUOD ...... 
... O. luCO .• '''( . . ... . n ... C'h . l'lo . 6<lI.1 ~
ON CAMPUS 
JOB INTERVIEWS 
April 6 
DEFENSE SUPPLY AGENCY: Pleas e check with [he 
Placement Office. 
MAR ATHON OIL CO •• Indianapolis: Interviewing a t 
VTI for accounting and sec r etarial candidates. 
NA TlONAL MINE SERVICE CO., Nashville: Seeking 
design engineers. 
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO., Dayton, Ohio: 
Seeking candidates for }Xlsitions as service technicians. 
Any major acceptable. Also seeking career instructors. 
Prefer college graduates who ha~e been engaged in 
teacher preparation. , .... 
SHELL OIL CO., St. Louis: Seekirlii [echnology majors 
for positions in engineering and technical applications 
of petroleum products. 
UNION CARBIDE, Luling, La .: Seeking machine [001 
and design candidates at VTI. 
YMCA. St. Louis: Seeking candidates i nte rested inthe 
administrati'On of the youth program. All majors 
acceptable. 
FEDERAL DISABILITY PROGRAM, Springfield: 
Seeking candidate s for }Xlsitions as claims examiners 
and medical evaluators with the disability program. 
All majors acceptable. 
SOUTHEAST GALLATIN COUNTY COMMUN ITY' 
UNIT DISTRICT No. 2, Shawneetown, m.: Seeking high 
s chool teachers for librar y. music, agriculture, 
science/ biology combination. chemistry or ph ysics, 
and social s tudies. 
DAKOTA (ILL.) COMMUNITY UNIT DISTRICT 20 1: 
Seeking teachers for elementary grades one through 
four, high school French-English combination, and 
secondary gUidance counselor. 
ARTHUR (ILL.) COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
No. 305: Seeking elementary teachers for grades 1. 2. 
3 and 6. 
TRENTON (ILL.) COMMUNITY UNIT DISTRICT No.3: 
Seeking teachers for the following: kindergarten, thi rd, 
senior high French, direccor of instructional materials 
and intermediate grades . 
April 
O' FALLON (MO.) CENTRALR-2 SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Seeking e leme ntary teachers for grades I , 2,3,4, 5 and 
6. Seeking junior high teachers for mathematiCS, gener al 
science, educable me ntall y handicapped, and a cOmbina-
tion of any two academic fie lds. Seeking senior high 
teachers for gi rls' physical education, chemistry/ 
physics, driver education/ boys' physical education. 
and mathematics . 
J ERSEYVILLE (ILL.) COMMUNITY UNIT SC HOOL 
DISTRICT: Seeking teacher s for guidance. speech cor-
rec.t ion, educable me ntally handicapped, k.indergarten. 
primary, intermediate e lementary. junior high science, 
e lementary library. High school vacancies exist in 
E nglish. biology. senior problems. mathematics. French 
and Spanish . 
BARRY (ILL.) COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
No. 1: Seeki ng teacher s for high school science (any 
combi nation of chemistry, biology and general ,science), 
gi rls ' ph ysical education, high school r emedial r eading, 
e lementary r emedial r eadi ng, and e lementary teachers 
for grades 5 and 6. 
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO., Dayton,Ohio: 
Especiall y inter ested in candidates to train for servi ce 
techni cians, and candidates who will certify as teacher s 
for caree r instructors positions. Any academi c ma jor 
is acceptable. 
YMCA, Sl. Lou is , Mo.: Seeking candidates for caree r 
posilions in the youth program. Any major acceptable. 
GENERAL ELECTR IC CO .: Seeking e ngineer s (mech-
anica l, e lectrical). industrial pe r sonne1. and purchasing 
trai nees. Also interviewing al VTI fo r e lectr onics and 
re l;~,(ed ar eas • 
STAN DARD UIL CO •• S(. Louis: Seeking mark e[i ng 
sa les [rainees. libe ral arts and science and busin~s::; 
administration majors fOT manage me m trai nees . 
April 8 
NORTH CLAY COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOO L, Louis -
Vi lle, Ill. : Seeking girls' phys ical education [eacher. 
DAtU IUIlIAM ·, 
·· ·· .. ·· .. : ,~ (;i.inaDoiiT~ 
.... . 50 THIS WISE GUY AT TH' PLEDGE PARTY 
LITES HIS CIGARETTE WITH A $20.00 BILL, 
ALL I HAD WAS MY DRAFT CARD ." 
College Draft Exam Questions 
Test Comprehension, Arithmetic 
T he Selecti ve Service Sys - e xpert on fo s sil r e m ains is 
tern r ecently r e leased de t ails able to trace descent Through 
a nd e xam ples of the kind of tee th , whic h see m 
ques tions include d in its col - pegs upon whi ch to hangwfiole 
lege qua lific atio n te st to be ancestries , (a ) inte r esting 
given this s pring. (b ) r e liable (c ) specious Cd) 
Below are &'b me ofthe ques- inade qua te ee ) ac ade mic . 
(ions which we"r e i ncluded in a S. If two e r aser s cost 6 
s ample test give n at Marque tte cents, how m any e r asers c an 
Univer s ity. be bought fo r 36 ce nts? (a ) 
Direction s: Each of the two 6 (b) 12 (c) 18 (d) 36 
s amples below cons ists Qf (e ) 72. 
two words which have a ce~':' 6. A 'stiCk ' 35 inc~s long 
rain r e la tionshiproeachmher, i s to be c ut so that one piece 
followe d by five lette r e d pairs i s one fourth as long as (be 
of re late d \\o ords . Se lect the otbe r. How m any inches must 
le ttered pair of wor ds which [he s ho rte r 'piece be? (a ) 5 
a r e r e l ate d to eaeh ot he r in the (b) 7 (c ) 10 (d) 12 (e) 15. 
same way as the o r igina l pai r 7. Thirty two is twO seve nths 
of words are re lated ro each of what number: (a ) 91 (b) 
othe r , 14 (c) 64 (d ) 11 2 (e) 224. 
1. Elm: tree (a) do ll ar: dome 8. The ar ea of rr iangle XVZ 
(b) money: curr ency (e) map: is 60 squar e inches. If XY i s 
leaves (d) oak : maple (e ) dol - pe r pendicular [ 0 YZ and YZ 
lar : money. equal s B inches, how many 
2. Doctor: disease (a) miser: inches long i s XZ? (a) 13 
money (b) illness: prescrip- (b) 15 (c) 17 (d) 19 (e ) 21. 
[ion (c) s hJ'riff: cr i me (d) 9. Part of the 1941 income 
theft : punishment (e ) inte r n: ~ tax paid ro the Federal gove r n-
hospit al. ment w,= known as the Cl nor _ 
Directions: Each of the fo l - mal tax." Thi s norma l t ax 
lowing sa mples consis ts of a was define d as fo ur per <-e m 
sente nce coma ini ng one blank of the bala nce [hat remaine d 
space. The blank s pace in- after 10 per ce nr of [he net 
di cares tha t one word has been i ncome had been s ubtracted 
omitte d. Be nea th each se n- fro m the "surtax net inco me." 
tence are five lettered wor ds; K1r. Br own' s ne t inco me was 
from these fi ve wor ds c hoose $4,000 and his " s urtax ne t 
t he one word which, when in- income" was 51 ,700. How 
seTte d in t he blank space, best muc h "normal [ax " d id he 
fit s in wi th the mea ning of the pay? (a) 55 2 (b) 5 153. 20 
sente nce as a whole . (c ) 5170 Cd) $230 ee ) not 
3. The s imp l e ~ 1 anim a l ~ given. 
are tho ~e who se bodies a re 10. In a park (he r adiu s of 
s i mple s t in s tructure and a pool is twice [he radiu~ of 
which do [he thing~ done by a c ircular flowe r bed. The 
all living animals , suc h as a r ea of the pool i s how man y 
eating, breathing, moving and time s the a re a of the flowe r 
feeling, in t he mo s t bed? (a ) one fou rth (b) one 
way. (a ) haphaza rd (bTbTZarre half (c ) 2 (d) 4 (e) B. 
(c ) primit ive (d ) adva ntageous 
(e) unique . 
4. You may inquire how the 
Answe r s: i-e , 2-c , 3-c , 4-d , 
5 - b, 6-b, 7-d , 8-c , 9- a , 10-d. 
Don't be surprised if you 
see the BATMOBILE porked 
in front o(our place . .... 
BAT MAN stops by periodically 
to investigate grime. 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
IIYour Grime.Fighter" 
Illinois Avenue at Mill Street 
After Years of Telling Children Stories, 
Mrs. Turnbow Writes Book for Girls 
"Tell us a 'tory." 
After being bele aguered 
by neighborhood children for 
years to read them a story, 
[rene Turnbow, wife of SIU 
field represe ntative Jess 
Turnbow, bas written a child's 
book [0 be r e leased Monday by 
Follett Publlshlng Co. of Cbl-
cago and Ne w York. 
Mrs . Turnbow has also 
turned out numerous short 
storie s for child r en, many of 
wblch have been publlBhed In 
periodicals fo r national dis-
tribution. 
But after nearly a decade of 
writing, listenting -" c rtti-
cism, editing and ·. ·.' ising 
"Through tbe Years with Hen-
rie tta," her firs t book bas be-
come a r eality. 
Tbe story. designed for 
girls from seven [0 11 year s 
of age, te lls of Henrietta, a 
china doll. who watches Emily, 
her owner, grow up and in-
crease her interests and r e-
sponsibilities. 
IRENE TURNBOW 
The book was written with 
constructive assistance from 
J obo E. Grinne ll, fonner vice 
pres ident for ope rations on 
SIU' s Ca rbondale c ampus , who 
now Is retjred. 
Afte r r earing [heir three 
children. Peggy. Dick: and Bob, 
Mrs . Turnbow' s IntEirest cen-
~~~ren~n " .1f.~ , ~~;;~. . 
HOuri n g the . 6 u mme r 
months aU the ·kId s loved to be' 
r e ad to, but when s chool start-
ed In t he fall arid the olde r 
children were in class , the 
little tots would wande r1:o our 
house urging· Irene to Utell .us 
a 'tory." he r hus band sai(1 ~ 
"When she was busy she 
would te ll tbe m so; but if she 
had time sbe would s it down 
and read the m story afte r 
story. They'd even come bac k: 
and want tbe s ame s tory r e [Qld 
time after time." 
The lddB grow older and go 
off to school. but there's a 
never-ending new crop coming 
to the Turnbow door Ilnplorfilg 
Mrs. Turnbow to "please tell 
us a 'tory." .-
IShOP "'ltIl D.6:ILY EGYPT~ I .. Ad ycrthen. 
LOnG 
"DflY'S 
JOOOnfY 
mTO 
niGHT 
EUGENE O'NEill'S 
Pulitzer Prize Winner 
April 7-10 and 14-17 
Curtain 8 p.m . 
All seats reserved $1.25 
Opening New Playhouse 
In the Communications Build 
, .. . --~ ........ ....... -.. .. ~ ....... - ... - ... _ ... _ .... _ ......... :! .. .. -... ...................... ~ ... -...... ......... , ... - .. ...... _ ... -
Suppb~ totVoting Age Bill Sought 
An amendment [0 the U.S. ing to atherso .. but they cannot 
vote • 
voting age of 18. Weltnerfeels 
that since persons In the 18-20 
age group have "proven them-
selves worthy of the awesome 
tasks we place upon them." 
they should be allowed to vote 
throughout the natton. 
Constitution has been pro-
posed to make 18 the legal 
voting age. 
.. A Congress SO firmly 
dedicated to the principle of 
VOting rtght.B sbould .movenow 
to extendtbe .. fr~~h1se to these 
young Amer1~ll' 
Charles Longstreet Welt-
ner, a member of the House 
of R e p.:rese ntatl yes from 
Georgia, has proposed the 
amendments with comments 
that persons between 18 and 
20 years of age are fighting 
In wars, I supporting antl-
{K)veny programs and working 
in Peace COI1'S ope~atlon s but 
.are not allowed to vote. 
His propOsed amendment 
~te8, UNo c.,izen o=fthe Unit-
e<! ' States w~ IS .18· years of 
'age or older shall be denied 
tbe right to vote by reason 
of age."' 
In a letter writte n to the 
Dally Egyptian, Weltne r asked 
for the Stu students' s uppan 
for the bill. 
Aviation Fraternity 
To Meet Monday 
Alpha E ta Rho , national 
aviation frate rnity , will bold 
a ple dge meeting a t 8 p.m. 
Mo nday a t the SOuthe rn IlU -
nois Airport. 
'"' His speech before the House 
. of Representatives included: 
"They can fight and die •.. but 
they cannot vote . 
" The fate of this bill, as 
of any le gislation, 'rests with 
the opinion of the Ame rican 
public," he wrote. "'The r e-
sponse of your fellow students 
can be quite beneflcl;ll." 
The fraternity is o pen to all 
SI U s tudents. No active par-
ticipation in av iatio n is re -
quir e d. Students with ques-
tions conce rning the fra ternity 
and Its activItie s s hould con-
tact Robert W, Butts at 9-
2943. 
UThey c an represent thi s 
great nation in some r emote 
outpost of civUization •. . but 
they cannot vote. 
"They can sacrifice their 
time and ene rgy in mtnister-
Georgia is one of four s t ate s 
in the U.S. which now has a 
.. 
.. ,., .. 
l>fH" 
" ' Do< 
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: DAILY EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION COUPON : 
I ~R~E I 
I ADDRESS 1 
1 CITY srATE ___ ZIP CODE _ _ 1 
1 I 
I Pleas. send s:ubscription to : I 
1 NAME I 
1 I I ADDRESS 1 
1 CITY srATE ___ ZIP CODE__ 1 
I 4/1 ;~.;a:A~~: ;~Y:;~I:~~;'i~:~-=', I L ___________________ I 
~ : .~,his coupon~ plus just $2.00~ 
will thank Mom and Dad 
.-, i 
five days a week. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
!'O () [ 1 Tilt-: R :Ii ILL I N (I I!'O I ' N J \ ' t: R S IT Y • 
c..'~' •. '" F" • • , A. .. ,.. .. 7, '''4 
.,. Because it will s end them a copy of your college parer 
every day i t's printed •. for a whole term . With a gift s ubscription 
to the Daily Egyptian , your patent!. will be able to keep abreast 
of what's going on at SIU •. and it might even tell them a couple 
of things you forget in your letters! 
Dad is sure to get a thrill out of watching the Solukis go , 
go , go (on to victory. we hope), and Mom is s ure to get a chuckl. 
out of Gus Bode . And everybody's sure to be i ntere s ted in the 
editorial page, reflecting student opin ion . And there i s c ampus 
news and act ivitieS and intellectual things and lot!. more . 
So , why don't you just clip out the coupon, mo i l i t in with 
two bucks (or be a spo~t , and enclose six dollars for four terms) ? 
Mom . Dad , brothers , s i5ters , grandmas , grondpas, aunts , uncles, 
girl friends , boy friends are just a few of the people ..... ho m ight 
be interested . Mail it in today . 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY NEWSPAPER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
JI1iiitI.l,"" 
FULL BASKET - A group of youl\gsters count up their "haul" 
afte r a previous E aster E gg hun t on ca mpus, The a nnu a l a ft,li r . 
s ponso red by the s ervice committee of the Activities Planning 
Board , will be he ld April 9 . 
Annual Hunt for Easter Eggs 
Scheduled April 9 on Campus 
The annua l Easte r egg hunt, 
for childre n of s tudents , fac -
ulty and s ta ff me m be r s , will be 
he ld a t 1:30 p. m. Apri l 9 on 
the lawns in f ront of Morris 
L ibr a r y and t he L ife Scie nce 
Building. 
The hum is limite d to child -
r en (ro m 2 ro 10 year s of age. 
,
. Beauty 
z Begins 
..., 
~! witT! a flotterin~ 
I . hoi"'o, styled by 
_ \ one of our ortistic 
1(<<IIf''-U&:~ty 
Hoi, Stylist Lounge 
415 S. Illinois 715A S. Univ 
457.4525 549·2411 ' 
WALK IN SERVICE 
OR 
CALL 457-4525 
Two ar eas will be se t up 
o n the lawns, allowing pr e -
school c hi Idre n fro m 2 to 5 
year s old to hunt fo r e ggs in 
a diffe r e nt a rea tha n the 
school - age c hildren. Eggs in 
the area designa ted fo r pre-
school c hildre n will be hidde n 
i n s uc h a ma nne r t ha r t hey 
may be found easil y by the 
younger childre n. 
The Saluki in cosrume, John 
Rus h, will be on hand to help 
e nte rtain the c hildre n and to 
ass ist the m in finding eggs. 
P a r e nts of pr eschool c hildre n 
wi ll be pe rmitte d to assist 
the ir youngste r s. 
Chemistry Professor 
To Give Talk Today 
Willi a m M.To Jles, assistant 
p r ofe ssor of chemi str y, wil l 
d iscuss " The Ele ctron P ar-
a magnetic Resonance Spec-
trum a f [he T e trame thyl-2-
le trazene Cat ion Ra di cal" at 
10 a .m. toda y In Room 204 
of Parkinson Labrator y. 
ECYPTIAN Ad yc rthc .. l 
Tastiest 
Fish Sandwich 
In Town 
McDonald's~ 
loolr fOr the Golde. Arches-where qUMffy If¥ts n.sh';~"!!!J'_~ 
Entrance h 
ta Murdale Sopping Center 
, I 
I 
j 
SIU-City Relations 
Ideas Are Sough t 
Students who want to suggest 
ideas for improved city- Uni-
versity relations are asked to 
contact Ron Centanni, the stu-
dent government's repre-
sentative to the Carbondale 
City Council. 
Centanni, who attends all tbe 
City C ouneil meetings, said he 
is making an effort [0 co-
ordinate the ideas of students 
rather tban baving them pre-
sented piecemeal to the coun-
cil. 
He iscurrentlyworkingwitb 
the City Council in its efforts 
to set up motorcycle Tegula-
tions. He pointed out tbat under 
the plan now being consider ed, 
all metered parking Rlaces in 
the downtown area would be 
divided into four places for use 
by four motorcycles. 
Under tbe proposal. be said, 
if two cycles are p;u-ked In the 
area set aside for only one, 
both will be given tickets . 
9 in Agriculture 
Pledged by Co-op 
Nine agriculrure srudents 
have been accepted as pledges 
of the Little Egypt AgrIcul-
ture Cooperative, a fraternal 
organization of stude nts 
majoring in agricultural or 
related studies, 
The new prospective mem-
bers are Roger AshIey and 
William D. Cunnl"gham, Ar-
cola; James Buzzard, Beech-
er City; Kenneth Harrison, 
Bowen; Jon Schwengel, Cham-
paign; John Koebn, Creenfield; 
Gerald York., Hammond; Mike 
Cox, Omaha; and F. W. Blick -
ensderfer, Oreana. 
The Little Egypt Agricul -
ture Coopenattve was or-
ganized in 1962 as an off-
campus housi ng group to fos-
ter companions hip and pro-
mote mutu al interests in ag-
riculrure and related fields. 
Curremly the group occupies 
a unit in the University ' s 
Group Housing area on the 
Carbondale campus. 
David L idwe ll , a nimal in-
dus trie s student from Lewi s -
[Own, is president. 
Faculty members and grad -
uate students will hold a cof -
fee hour to honor Somphou 
Oudomvilay at 9:30 a.m. MOII-
day in the Morr is Library 
Lounge. 
Somphou is dire ctor of 
teacher training in the Minis-
try of Education, Vientiane, 
L aos. 
He is visiting the United 
States fo r [h r~e mOl1th s to 
s tudy Ame rican methods of 
education, primarily in the 
field of teache r training. 
Somphou is a lso intereste d 
i n observing agricultural ex-
tens ion work in thi s countr y 
a s well as school and loca l 
public health problems. 
While in the U.S. he is also 
visiting other unive r s itie s as 
we lJ as primary and secon-
dary schools. 
Play Reading Group 
To Present Program 
"A Din Upon Mine Ea rs. 
an Eve ning of Parody, Rail -
lery and Tom Foole r y at the 
Expense of Willi am Shake -
speare" will be presenred at 
8 .0·clock tonight in Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
-:"1 . .. 
,., .-
Buildin-g-·o-pen"ing 
Set for Next Fall 
The new School of Technol-
ogy bundlng will be opened for 
classes next fall. 
Willard Han, associate 
University architect, ,. said 
some of the offices 1 will be 
in use before mea':but bEft.ause 
of the amount .of laboratory 
equipment to be in stalled. the 
classrooms will be opened 
later. 
The P hYBlcal Science Build-
Ing IS, coming along with good 
speed but '!- time for , open-
ing hasn't been set; he said. 
SUS-UlIL KIDItH 
Menche.ster 
~~-S"~:~, Ind 
VISA CLUB IN ST. LOUIS - Members of the SlU 
VISA Club recently attended the 6th annual Ro-
tary International banquet in S1. Louis. They are 
(left to right. kneeling) Issa Yena, Zantigui Tra-
ore and Saysana Songvilay. In the front row{left 
to right, standing) are Nasrin Zarafshan, Mahin 
Mazdai. Mrs . Olawumi Thanni, CeiHa Chang, 
Cynthia Shaw-Pei Loh , Amelia Panes, Eva Vef1-
tura , Anna Marie Costes~, Emma Arancillo, 
Esther Muri llo, Se Yu 1 Lee, Amy Shanu-Wilson 
and Wilma Schreoder. In the back row (left to 
rigil t) are Martine Gillion, Devinder Chahal , Ma-
daih Nadappa, Mahes h Podar, Harris Wacirah, 
Frances Williams, Dan Edem and Frank Sehnert, 
coordinator of the International SbJdent Center. 
Not present for the picture was Jesus Carlos. 
")'$, " My 
student. men 
orwpmen. can 
5tal.!'!.. ~cnI~tel -
end enJO)' e 
' _kendfor 
$16.15. Here Is 
how r did i t. 
FAST /s~~~ 
Shopping 
SNACKS 
FROZEN FOODS 
ICE CREAM 
MILK 
BREAD 
TOILETRIES 
MAGAZINES 
NEWSPAPERS , 
CIGARS 
CIGARETTES 
CANDY 
Sot. A.M 
Sot. P.M. 
10'"'111 otY Hotel 
B~o_I,)lt otYHCllel 
Art Inlli!uteTou. 
LunchotStouffe, ' , 
Not. Hi ll. MUleulII TCf'" 
Dinne ' otY Hotel 
Sol. n ile donee, Y Hotel 
LoteSnack 
loom at Y Hotel 
aun. A.M. Ireokfol'ol '(Hotel 
Lunch 0 1 ,(Holel 
Sun. P.M. Bod .. to Compul 
3.00 
.60 
.... 
1.4j 
Linda Yuan, Riazuddin H. 
Zobairl, Massood Ike Hakim, 
C.N. Kundargi, Cynthia S.P. 
Loh, Omar Nashlt. 
Total $16.1.5 
MEN • WOMEN. FAMILIES 
Stay at Chicago'. 
YMCA .!iPTEL 
826 South Wabast1 Saysana Songvilay. Ah Soo 
,(eong. Winfield Ndovi. Pham 
The Hung. Ingrid Gutmann, 
Gabriel Onyango, Esther Mur-
illo and Ana Maria Costosa. 
at the edge of the Loop 
~"1.1I1G·r.lISU.'5 "' .. 
W,ite 10' rel~rvationlorcoIi 922 .JI8J 
This is your chance, 
Student #7026941. 
Drink Sprite and be 
somebody. 
Take heart . Take a dlme . 
Then take a bottle o( Spr i te 
(rom the nearest pop 
machine . 
Suddenl y 1 t 's 1 n 
you r hand . Cold . 
Biting. Tart and 
t l ng ling. You 
cackle (lendishly 
and rub your 
together . (You 
should; they ' re 
probably chilled to 
the bone by now .) 
You tear orr to a 
but 
And then? And t hen? And then you unleash it . 
SPRITE ! It fizzes I It roars! It bubbles with 
good cheer! 
Heads t urn . Wh isper i ngs . "Who's that strangely 
(asc~nating student wi th the arch smile. And what 's 
1n that curious green bottle that's mak i ng s uch 
a racket ?" 
And you've arrived! The d istinctive taste and 
ebullient character o( Sprite has set you apart . 
You're somebody. uh . . uh, whoevor-you-are . 
TI NGLl NG, 'PiE J UST COULON ' T The pr oduction, by the 
Faculty Pla y Reading Gr oup, ILLINOIS & OPEN BAM 
_ 
SPRITE . SO TART ANO 
KEEP IT QUIET . 
~:~h~;r.n to the. PUhli~.fr.~~ . . L..~~~,:,:":~~C~O~L_L~E~G~E~,,,,:,:,~~ ___ ~~~~_ .....I . ... . . L._ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ . . _. __ .._ .... _ ... _ .._ .. _ . . _ . . _ .. _ .. _ .. ~,.~.,~ ..._ .. _ ... ~. _________ .. 
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Home Debut lor Lutz 's Nine 
Salukis to Play Memphis State 
pecial 
udent 
Membership 
Baseball Co a c h Joe Lutz 
admittedly has problems on 
the eve of his squad's home 
debut Saturday afternoon, but 
he doesn't seem to be much-
concerned about a longt~rind­
ing schedule. 
The Salukis meet Memphis 
State in a 1 p .m. doublehead-
er on the diamond south of 
the Arena. The opener s hould 
provide an early indication of 
Southern's team strength, be-
cause t he visitors have a 6-0 
record. 
In the o utfield, Lutz has 
Russ Keene s lated fo r left 
fie ld, Paul Pavesich in cente r 
and Richard Collins in right . 
All are juniors . George Toler, 
a junior, will be behind the 
place. 
On the mound wi ll be Wayne 
Sramek, a junior. in the first 
contest. and sophomore Don 
Kirkland will pitCh the second 
game. Juniors Ron Guthman, 
Bill Liskey and Jim Panther 
will be tbe top relief pitchers, 
The problems Lutz will be 
e ncountering are a definite ,' . 
l ack of power and speed on a 
young ball team wit h only twO 
senio rs in the seaning lineup. 
T o win, the Salukis will have 
to couo[ on good, consistent 
pitc hing and de fens e will have 
to come through , " s ays Lutz. 
Defen sively, Lutz rates hi s in-
fie ld high. while he te rm s the 
outfield as adequate. 
Dennis Walters and Bob 
Be rnstein. at s hortstop and -
third ba se r espectivel y, 
shou ld pla y sound defen-
s ive ball as the twO ve t e rans 
of the squad. 
Holliste r Sand stead at first 
base and De nni s Harley at 
second make up the r est o f the 
infie ld. Both are juniors. KEENE _ . _ left field 
usually go with the breaking 
pitch. Panther. the third re-
liever, is basically a fast 
ball pitcher. 
Lutz doesn't count much on 
JX>wer hitting from his squad, 
which produced only three 
home run s in 13 games on 
the spring tour. 
The SIU diamond measur es 
340 feee down ehe left and 
rlghe field lines, and 390 in 
straightaway center field. The 
PAVESICH . . center field 
grass infield, rated as slow, 
15 in good shape, while the 
outfield needs improvement, 
according to Lutz. 
With the bulk: of this year's 
squad inexperie nced in varsity 
ball" it would seem to be 
t abbed a r ebuilding year, but 
Lutz doesn"t see it that way. 
"We're not lOOking ahead 
to the future:' he says, "and 
we're t aking one game at a 
time, trying to win ever y 
game." 
COLLINS _ _ . right fi eld 
Individual Memberships S65 
Family Membership, S90 
Green Fee s: 9 holes 51.50 
18 holes $2.00 
Rt. 51 mi. Sou th of C'dale 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertisers 
but all three arc ca pable of 
start ing if necessary, accord -
ing [0 Lutz. 
Sram e k and Kirkland both 
r ely mainl y on the fast ball, 
and Guthman and Liskey 
Skydivers Will Bring Down 
What Lutz Wants 'in Orbit' 
I 
-To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FOR-M 
CLASSifiED ADVERTISING RATES INSTRUCTIONS fOR COMPLETING ORDER 
I DA Y 
l DAYS 
S DAYS I C .... u .. . ,.d 
DEADLINES 
)0< .. "" I, ... 
60" .. ."1 , ,, ", 
80< pc-< I, ... 
W .. 6 . • h ... ~ .... 6, ' _0 ~o,. p" .' '" p"bl , ..... " ... 
.. .. f ' 16.., 
· C ..... I.' ••• .,.1 ... , 1· 5 .. . , .. ~ "ollpo'''' po .. 
• " ti ", I ... 11 CAPITAL l.fTTER~ . 
· 1 .. .. .,"_5, 
0 ............... ,1."., ... , ... _ . 
0 .................... .., •• 10 ... " .. <:, .... ;_ 
SIo.p . .. oc ..... _. __ •• 6. 
C ...... _, ....... I.I .... 01 0 full I, .... 
· .. _.,c_ ...... fu .. 6 ... . f.~ •• <_<.1l.6. 
• 00, 1, E,,, .... ......... y ...... .. .,.. '0 " 1'''1'', 
.... •• " ,. 1"0 cOp, . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSifiED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mo o! 0."" to.", .i,h ..... itla .. CI 10 Da ily EIYpt;,,, , Bid, T·4 . SIU 
'"The ball will be broughe 
o ut of orbit," Coac h Joe Lutz 
s aid with a chuck le, "and ' 
just hope so me of our ooys 
can hit it right back again." 
So the 1966 baseball season 
will start on a high note Satu r-
day afternoon, thank s to the 
imagination of Lurz and the 
daring of three s kyd ivers , who 
plan to la nd on ho me plate and 
hand a baseba ll to (he um pire 
after fa lling 12,500 fee t. 
Tha t ' s ju s t the beginni ng of 
what fans can expect from 
L ut z , sta rring hi ~ fir s t yea r 
H ..... ' ---------------------- DATE______ _ ~~U[~:~~ ~tl~erba~l ~~~~~~Sf ~ ~ 
~.D~o~·~'~";;:;~~~~~===iIr.~~~=::~-r.~P:H~O~H'~HO~~::::::;:::==::~::==::::, I three-year stim at Parsons 2 ~ KIND OF AD 3 RUN AD 4 CHECK ENCLOSED COllege _ 
DFo.Sa lor D E"'ploy .... ", OPt-nona l OI OAY FOR ____ fo" nd, .. ~ •• o< •• I tol.~tzr!~~~~iO";,e l~~nr ~~S ~~I); 
OFo. Rornl Wo"lotO 0 s.,,,iC "1 B: ~:!: ;: I, ~: ~ ~o::~·~~;;;b,:;,::. I·F:~ ;'.::,~ ,~~':,~:~I ;:: Veec k of co llege baseba ll. 
OF .. ..... cI o Ent'tlto, ,,,,, ,,"1 OH ••• d .. I,¥w I." .. ad .... f .... da ... ..... 1 co. ' " 5.00 Veeck was a pioneer of crowd 
,S.~" .. yR!-.; -'o- ,,-,,-,1 ~~~;;~lo,,~il" ';~ .. /.:.::..:~:~.I0~::.<C .. ~ .. ,T: 60:·'· drawing gimmic ks in ma jor 
'::===========~--====== _ _============;_! league baseball , a nd Lutz, who 15 r played brie fl y forthe Sc. Louis 
Browns in 1951, may even 
teach the o ld mas te r some new 
tri cks . . 
Madison Metal Fi rm 
Seeks Summer Laborers 
The Do w Met al PrOducts 
Co . in Madison, IlL, is see k-
ing s tudents to work as IJ.bor-
e r s thi s s umm e r . Information 
about the posi t ions is avail -
able at the te mpur ary s umme r 
I I.;;J~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=Eg:~::ge~~:g=~~~~[IO~jl employment office. 2 11 Ha r -
-.; - - - - - - wood Ave. 
The activity will begin be-
fore the I p. m. co ntest Satur-
day a t the diamo nd south of the 
Arena whe n {he skydive r s will 
free-fall 10,000 feet before 
floating down, hopefully , to 
home plate. The dive r l and-
ing ne arest to the home plate 
umpire will ha nd him the game 
ball , and then jt will be "Play 
Ba ll " for 1966. 
The twin-bill will boast 
othe r att racrio ns ' throughout 
[he afternoon. inc luding the 
debut of the eight Sa luki bat -
g irl s . Their c ho res will be the 
sa me as those of a batboy, 
but chances are they will ar-
tracl mu ch more ane mion . 
In addition, a combo will be 
present to provide mu s ic. "1 
don't know wh at they are going 
to play," Lutz said, " but ir 
s hould be pretty livel y." 
If his s tarters nee d relief 
he- Ip . Lutz ha s made s ure of 
transportation from the bu ll -
pe n v ia a Honda. 
In the future , eve rything 
s hort of a bu ll fight may be 
s taged to please the c rowd . 
Plans ar e bei ng made for a 
high - jum ping CO Olest. SoU[h-
ern' s lOp two perfo rme r s in 
t hat eve nt, To m As hman and 
Mitc h Livingston. ma y try for 
t he seven-foot mark. F r a-
te rni tv conte sts are a lso be-
ing: cons idered, with co mpe -
liti on in ~u c h things as long 
b:l ll hin ing Jnd fOO l races. 
I 
..•..•.. - • . - .. _ ••••.•. . •......... ____ .- . ..-.-. --- . ~-- -. . -_. . • _PO. _ . . _._ ._.. ... ._.................... ___ .•. _ __ .. ~ ." "_ _ •.... '"-..... ..... ~ 
Southern to Face Tough ·Competition at Te~~s Relays Today 
. After a successful perfor-
mance at the Florida Relays 
last week, the SIU tract team 
will face stiffer competition 
today and Saturday a<-<be Tex-
as Relays In Austin. 
At Florida last weekend 
tbe Salulds claimed six of tbe 
founeen events and accounted 
for four new re lay records. 
These efforts will have to 
be bettered at tbe prestige-
ful Texas Relays If tbe SIU 
squad is to be i n the com-
petition for the top positions. 
Oscar Moore, Southern's 
27-year -old sophomor e dis -
tance runner , will be setting 
the pace once again for the 
Saluki distance medle y r elay 
tea m. 
Coach Lew Hartzog will also 
enter a team in the mile re-
lay, but he expect~ the di s-
tance medley will be the team 
to challe nge for a title . 
In addition to winning the 
two-mile at Florida, Moore 
also anchored the record-
League President 
Says '66 Season 
Will Be 'E'xciting' 
BOSTON (AP) - American 
setting distance medley team, 
running a 4:08 mile in the 
last leg of that event. 
These efforts won Moor e tbe 
award as the outstanding 
collegiate performe r at Flor-
ida. 
Accompanying Moore 0 the 
distance medley s quad are 
Gary Carr . ' J e rry Fe ndrich 
and Al Ackm an. 
Me mbers of the mile r e lay 
team are the same as last 
League Pres ide m Joe Cronin C\( A 
forecast Thursda y a trend [0 _ . .... J,( ~V"""'\" 
ward more exci ting baseball ~ DAILY -= 
and a wide open race With ~ 
se ven teams contending for (EGYPTIAN·" 
the pennam in 1966. 
quaner. with Ackman, ·Fend-
rich, Carr and Ross MacKen-
zie competing. 
Three individual winne r s at 
Florida will also be compet-
ing at Texas for SIU. George 
Woods put the s hot in Flor-
ida with a record breaking 
60 f~e t 7 1/ 2 inch e ffort, and 
will be trying for another 60-
feet -pl us attempt. 
John Ve rnon will compete in 
the long jump at Aus ti n. 
Vernon set a meet and a 
school r ecord in F lorida l ast 
weekend with a 50 feet 
3 1/ 2 mark in the triple jump. 
The o ther first in fie ld 
events at F lorida was made 
by high jumper Mitch Livings-
ton, who fin ished jus t ahead 
o f teammate Tom Ashman 
with a' leap of 6-7. 
Both Livingston and Ashman 
will represent SIU in thi s 
event at Texas. 
RicJl.ElI1aoR · will compete 
for tbe Salulds this weekend 
in the pole vault event. 
Next weekend. SIU will be 
bos t to three other reams 1n 
a Quadrangular meet. then 
travel to Manhattan, Kan., fo r 
a triangular •. 
Relays cOmPetition will r e -
s ume on April 22-23 at the 
Cr onin. back from a tour of V ~Jt 
Florida training camps, was ':==========-.....;.;;.;.;.;.~~=;;;;~~~~~;.::.;;;..;;~~;.;..;;;;.:.~;.;;;.~;;;:..;;;~....:;~:;:=:..:~:.::;-:~::-:.;.....J 
e nthusiastic as he looked Honda 50, Sl25. phone 7 _4348 . 40 Sp:-Ing tez-m m ale room with cooking Babysluer from 8;00-12 ;00 Mon.' 
ahead to the openi ng of the on Giant City road4 mL from campus. Fr l. Salar )' to be lrunged.9- 1966. 4i 
American League season. FOR SALE Air condlt.loned. Phone 457-8661. 12 
"This is without a dOubt the ~::leS~e ~~:II:::I~de;rt:e.A~!r:;; 
first year I have r eturned u&ed. Call 549 -7045. 43 
home optimistic about the 
American League race , ' 
Cr onin told' Bos[On baseball 
writer s. "In the past, the 
le ague has been dominate d by 
the New York Yankees. " 
.. This year, though, is one 
of the most difficult ever to 
predict a winner. All clubs 
appear to have impr oved." 
Cr onin named the defending 
champion Minnesora Twins, 
Detroit Tigers , Chi cago White 
Sox, Baltimore Or ioles, Yan-
kees, Cle ve land Indians a nd 
Los Angeles Angels as con-
tenders. 
· 'However . [he other three -
Boston, Kansas Ci t y and 
Washington- will have a lot 
to do With deciding the out -
come," Cronin said. "All 
three can step out and beat 
a nybody at any time any-
whe r e." 
USE CLASSIFIED 
ADS FOR ACTION ! 
HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE 
ADVERTISING SALESMAN 
Neat young adu lt to sell 
and ' se rvice advert isi ng ac · 
counts for the Doily Egyptian . 
Sales experience helpful. 
Must start training immed ~ 
ately . Call Jack Rechtin , or 
Ron Geskey , 453 -2354, fa, ap · 
po intment . 
Sportscar. 1958 Triumph TR·3,good 
con~llIon. See a r 802 Skyline Dr . or 
call 7-65 21. Besr off e r . 8 
190!l dark blue Musrang hardtop. V - 8. 
solio lIf1en. race c am. 4 on the floor . 
Call ahe r 5 p.m. 08 4- 4214 . 13 
Goo<I electric refrigerator S50 and 
I!"xcellent 30" gas s to,'e S40 . rogether 
S80. Ca ll 45-· 2805. 15 
Go lf dubs and otht'r go lf equipment. 
Ne"er use d. In plal'lic cove r s. Firs l 
qu alit)'. will se ll fo r 50% off. Call 
7 · 43j-4. 22 
Honoa 19t15 red Stepl hrough model !l0. 
12~ mIles. perfect condition. Call 
7- 2046 after 4 p.m. II 
196!lI!lOcc SuzukI. Asking S400. 1965 
80cc Suzuk i, .... arranty IQ()() m t. S265. 
New Polaroid camera outfit com ple te 
S95 . Contac t Jim 7- 85 18. 23 
Olds Trombone . good condition $00. 
Ca ll John i -oOB4. 31B E . Hester. 24 
Che,'y 1957 V 8 2 door hard·rop. 6 
new tires , except ionally c lean . 5595 . 
Ca ll 457-8644 . 35 
Red Honda. I bO. ,'err good shape. 
'tl5 model. Mus t se ll now. Ca ll 9-
2537 33 
Th ree bedrooms. I 1/ 2 baths. built 
In kitc hen. bea med ceilings. fire -
place. Close to schools and play -
ground. Under 519,000. Ca ll 7-8501. 30 
1957 Volvo Sed, 3 speed Stick. black. 
Cheap transponatlon but not slow. 
905 E. Pa rk . No, 43. Price,? Make 
offer . 2b 
Honda 50cc I Q65. 1000 mile s . ca ll 
457·8045. Kathy Smith. 51 
1962 500c.c competilion cyc.le. Best 
offe r . Call 457 - i 89 1 after 10. 3b 
65Oc.c B.S.A. , 1960, ced and chrome, 
clean. See Lyle Mon. - Frl., 412 E . 
He ste r SI. 44 
6.f Duc ati Diana 2!lOcc. S375. ExtTU. 
See Ed o r Chuck . 206 W. Colle le . 46 
19!18 TR-3. Exce llent running condl-
Iton. Ca ll Marvin 9-1582or7 - 4221.84 
Need a room '? Thi s one has kitchen-
e n e. air conditioning. private bath and 
phone . Save SS. Conuct the m anager 
at the Argonne Do rm. J I6 E . Colle ge. 
Ask about apl. No.9. Hurry! 38 
FOR RENT 
New home for male s tudent s. Private 
lake. air-condi tioned . One mile put 
dam . C r ab Orchard Lake. Lakewood 
Park Subdivision. 549-3678. 893 
Girls hou s ing . 2 girl s dorm rooms. 
cooki ng &I lounge pr iv ileges. ne wly 
decorated ho me c lose to tow n a nd 
ca mpus. SI20 a term . Inquire 41 7 
W. Main. C·da le. 8:30 to 5. 921 
One pr ivate roo m . large bath. 201 S. 
Popla r. Ca ll i .i2ib. 989 
Apc . fOT rent . 3 rooms ' bath. walking 
distance of ca mpu s. Ma.rrled couple 
wanted. Call 7- 8459 ahe.r 4 p.m. 5 
Murphysbor o . tWO apts. , newl ydecor· 
aled . located In downtown a rea. One 
3- room furni s hed and one 4 - r oom 
unfurni s hed. Gas heat. carpe llng. Ca ll 
684-6951. 6 
Room for Sludents In unsupervised 
housing. Cooking allowed. Need one 
nr two malef;. Ca ll 9 - 2865. 19 
Basement efficiency apt. for boys. 
2 miles east of Carbondale. 457-5767. 
• 
Room for 2 men spring. I 1/ 2 baths 
plus shower. kitche n. eight rooms. 
10 W. College . Ph. 457-7005. 999 
Air condo 2 bedroom Ir. 10 share 
wlt.h one male. Sil O term. no e x-
penses. Ne lson Tr , Ct. No. 12. E . 
College . 7-7 75 4, ;·8016. Al so '65 
Honcia 250. Cheap. 34 
Senior s or Juniors to sha re trailer 
55xl O, air condit ioner, I block from 
SlU. Call 7-7 131. SO 
Bo ya. girls. and couple t>. Trailer s. 
3 and 2 bedroom house. Car s legal. 
Phone 7- 2233 or 7·S031. Lake 
Height s. 41 
Live close to' campus In our spacloua 
home. 2 living rooms . pa r ty room . 
large kttche n, ne,.. furniture, color 
1V. stereo. fireplace plus a big bus. 
608 W. Cherry. 9-293J . SI lO a quar -
ter utilities lnc.luded. 49 
WANTED 
Male r oommate In Ple asant Valley 
Traile r CI. Che ap. Call 457 -5OOB. 14 
One m ale 10 shar e S5xlO trailer with 
one othe r . Ca r legal. 7_2077. 17 
Use d Allstate Motorcycle 175 or 
2SOcc , r e gardless of condJt.!on, o r any 
other make motor c ycle . Write R. W. 
Schnaare. 235 Bree se, Central.la. II · 
ll nols . 20 
Ma le studentsonly. lnte rnatlonal corp. 
Is accepting appllcadon s for pan ome 
,..o rk with poSSlbUlryof full time sum -
mer e mployment fo r tbose wbo qual -
Ify. For Interview can 549-3319 be -
tween 10 a. ~ . -2 p.m. 21 
Fema le roommate to share 4 gir l 
un6upervlsed luxury apt. now . Cars 
le gal. 1V . Phone . SI .fO deposit. SSO 
damage dep. ~9- 1 279. 42 
Needed! I male to Irh~"' ipt . .f09 W. 
Pecan. upstairs or call 549- 251 J. 37 
Riders wa nted Easter weekend. 
Destination Syracuse via Chtcago, 
Detroit, Clev. CaU Steve 9Q2-2S6 1 
Ext. 38. 53 
Dependable readers needed for blind 
student. SI per hour. John West .457 -
784B alte r I p.m. 54 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Mecco City In August. Tour being 
organized for college student. only. 
Round - trip transponatlon and tell 
days accommodations for less t han 
SI 60. Write : O-F Assodates. 1111 
Division. Cha.rle llton. 111. 6 1920. .3 
E]tpen thesis and dlssenatlon typing. 
IBM Selective Carbon Ribbon type -
writers. Girl Friday secretaria l and 
copy service. 457- 2612. 27 
HELP WANTED 
Student gir l for full or pan t ime--
stenographer. Write P.O. Bolt 359 
Carbondale. ~2 
Boy for general ~aJnten.ance work fjU 
o r part time. Wt1te P .O. Box 359 , 
Carbondale. 45 
FOUND 
Man's wrist watdl. CaU 457-511 9. 28 
See Page 14 c::>aily 
to use your E pt.: 
Selective gy Ian 
Seller! classified 
No other medium exists that penetrates : 
and persuades as effectively, efficiently, 
inexpensively and consistently as your 
NEW Daily Egyptian classified. 
, I 
i\ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Ap,il I, 1966 
SIU Gymnasts Mov~ T~o-ward NatiQoal Title 
Southern's gymnasts take 
the next step towards the 
.coveted national champion-
ship today In the NCAA final s 
at Penn State University. 
The Salukis, who were na-
tional champs tWO years ago 
and semifinalists last year, 
are rated the favorites in the 
12 team meet. ~ 
Southern qualified 11 men 
HUTCH DVORAK 
for the nationals and moved 
imo the meet as a team entry 
by winning ' [h e Mideast 
Regionals March 19 at 
Wheaton College. The Salukis 
had the top team score in that 
meet with 192.55 lXlints com-
pared to 188.50 for Michigan 
State and 187.80 for Michigan. 
These three teams will be 
joined at State College, Pa., 
by tbe top three reams in the 
o ther three r egionale: held 
across the nation. 
Southern 's leading entTyfo r 
individual title s appears [Q be 
Frank Schmitz. He -caprured 
the NCAA crowns a year ago 
BRENT WILLIAMS 
The Un iversity School, Mc -
Andrew Stadium and the Arena 
will be open this weekend for 
various activities. 
The pool a t the Unive rsity 
School will be open on Frida y 
from 7 umil 10 p.J11. and 
Saturday and Sunda y from 1 
until 5 p.m. 
Weightlifting rooms in {he 
stadium will be open Friday 
from 1 until 3 p.m. and from 
6 until 9 p.m. a nd Saturda y 
and Sunday from 1:30 until 
5 p.m. 
The Arena will be open fOT 
basketball and volleyball 
Saturday and Sunda y from 7 
until 10,30 p.m. 
in [he trampoline a nd free -
exerci se . This year, however, 
the fines t in 
shoe-repair 
(Work done while you wait) 
Settlemoir's 
Across from the Varsity 
We dye SAT IN 8boe8! 
ScbmitwelLduring the tram-
poline event in the -..eo-loool .. ·-
and did not ,qualify. did · 
qualify for the free exercise · 
and long horse with scores of 
9.55 and 9.8. His 8.4 in the 
trampoline was .3 of a point 
below the minimum needed to 
qualify for the national s. 
Schmitz' two scores in these 
events were the best in the 
regionals while Fred Dennis 
cbipped in Southern's only 
other first in the meet with a 
9.55 in the still rings. 
Other Salukis to qualify in-
cl uded veteran Brent Williams 
in free exercise, lo ng horse 
and trampoline; Larry Lin-
dauer, all around; Ron Har-
stad, parallel bars; Dale Hardt 
and Hutc h Dvorak, trampoline; 
Steve Whitlock, free exercise; 
Rick Tucker, high bar; Torn 
Cook, rings; and Paul mayer, 
long hor se and free eXer c ise . 
The tea m finals will be held 
tonight with the gymnasts 
going for indi vidual honors 
Saturday night. 
The Salul<is ' role as the 
favorite i s well justified. 
Southern has a perfect- p-O 
record in dual meets heading 
into tonight's action. They are 
also ble ssed with the essential 
e lement of depth, whic h be-
comes particularly important 
in the figh t for the team title. 
It was depth that ga.ve [he 
Salukis the title at the recent 
reg ion al. They took only three 
firSts in the meet, yet the 
lower fimshe s carried them to 
the team tit le . 
Southern went into the finals 
I ast year With a perfect 11 - 0 
mark only to fall befor e even -
tual- c hampion Penn Stare in 
t he NCAA semifinal s . 
Moto r c 
FRANK SCHMITZ 
Col. R ay Johnson invites you to the 
HU·NTER 
A·HeT·ION 
TOIIGHT , . ) ~.' 
7 till -?? 
The doors open at six, so g rab your 
favorite gal, a little cash , and come 
join the fun and exitement of,bidding 
on hundreds of famous brands. 
Brouse a round until 7 p.rn Then you can 
NAME YOUR OWN PRICEON 
egroceries esporting goods 
.housewares epaint 
el00 's of famous brands 
As soon as you enter,piease register 
.. , 
FREE DOOR PRIZES! 
THE 
HUNT·ER 
BOYS 
IL LIN OIS' LARGEST 
SALVAG E COMPANY!" 
loin the fun! 
OLD MOOSE BLDG:;', .. , fr om CIPS on 51 Noeth CARBONDALE ! 
